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has extended a call to
yke of Milwaukee,Wis.

Caledonia
yesterday to address tho Kent County
Sunday School conventionthere lust
G. J.

S

demand for

W. R. STEVENSON,

PBR YARD.

OPTICIAN.
Store, Eighth Street.

and place on

sale

to-morrow

AT 9

r!f

N

tell us we have tho best line of Dress Goods
to be found in Holland and they show this in a very substantial way because they buy them very freely. Our

DRESS GOODS
DEPARTMENT

nt.
Wll.t.1.EAVK IIOLI.AMI

MARCH

10, ’96.

Reir/ Dr. W. H. Van Antwerp will
deliwer a free lecture this (Friday)
eveniog at half past seven o’clock in
Grade Episcopal church. Subject,“The
Capttfiiyof the Early BritishChurch.”

JOHN KERKHOF,

4*

cryt/.

Our customers

nual business meeting of the
K. A. will take place next MonOlficors for the ensuing year will
id and other important business
id. All members are urged to

Texas Colonization Co.

For particularsenquire of

Some 25 pcs. Latest Style Silks
AT 50c PBR YARD.

Patterns.

funeral took

Dickie and other eminent men of the
be present and make ad-

n

A. M.

Dress

Th£ prohibitionists of Grand Rapids
are jp>lng to have a banquet at the Eagle Gbtel next Thursday. Prof. Samuel

$ EXCURSION

SaturcLay,

New

admbsion fee.
MnK Wm. DeWitt, residingon north
Riveir street, died last Friday at tho
|2 years. She leaves a husband

The

Holland, Mich.

A

town and it’s no wonder. Such beautiful
patterns and such very reasonable prices. Remember
we show only one pattern of a kind.
Is the talk of the

coijftial invitation is extended to all.
TlA republicansof Zeeland have nom-

tdt’the followingticket: President,

LOOK AT THIS!

Den Herder; clerk, Wm. Van
easurer, Jacob Van Voorst; asJohnJPyl; poundraastor, Lihbe
stees, F. Walcot, M. Elzinga,
man.
ttawa County Forestry associad a mass meeting at Grand HaBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moes, yesay. Prof. Dr. Beals of Lansing
teoday— a boy.
and dtaer good speakers will give inBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. John Fuasen,
g addresseson the subject.A
on Monday— a girl.
interest should be manifested
“Two Dans” drew a fair house last
movement.
night and was quite satisfactory.
Sunday the fire departmentwas
For the month of January* $§76.75
Dut twice, but fortunately the
electric light fund moneys was collected.
ire only burning chimneys, one
At Winants chapel to-night. The
house of Mr. Van Vyven, on the
gymnasium benefit concert, The best
of Pine and Thirteenth streets,
pother at the house of Mrs. L.
of the season.
urber on south River street,
The six-raonths’-oldinfant of Peter
Peterson died Tuesday night. The fud&nd the Democrats have put
neral took place yesterday.

E. Takken, the blacksmith, wi
severely injured by a dump cart faliitig
dress goods from Chicago or Grand Rapids, comKamperman, Sr.; trustees, J. Bouwens,
on him*last week, is improving.
P. Rokus, H. Van Eyck. The ticket is
pare with our goods before ordering.
The State encampment of the Sons of
a good one and the democrats of ZeeVeterans will be held here next June.
land should pull off their coats and
It will probably bring from 500 to 1000
elect it.
people
here.
DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. De Jong, on
Rev. Dr. Jacob Poppen left WednesSeventeenthstreet, last Friday, a boy.
25 pieces of changeable and brocade
Notice is hereby given that the coday afternoon for San Francisco. They
taffeta
silks
(just
the
thing
for
spring
Jonkman & Bos. the contractors,will
partnership heretofore existing bewill stop at Orange City, Iowa, over
waists)placed on sale at C. L. Streng
tween Andrew J. Ward and Warren build a house for J. De Pree, on Seven& Son’s Saturday morning, March 7th, Sunday and will leave for San Francisco
teenth
street.
E. Russell has this day been dissolved
on Saturday, March 14th, on tho steamTheclassisof the Chr. Ref. church at 9 o’clock.
er “Empress of China” for Japan. The
by mutual consent.
About fifty friends surprised Will best wishes of the community go with
Holland, Mich., Nov. 1, 1895.
convened at Zeeland Wednesday.
Venhuizen at his home south of the city Mr. Poppen and family to their field of
Andrew J. Ward.
number from this city attended.
on Wednesday evening. Games and labor in mission work.
Warren E. Russel.
Do not miss the concert at Winants
plenty of refreshmentsserved to fill in
chapel to-night. It isoneof the best
The chief of the fire department
Hoy# and Men Wanted !
the evening very pleasantly.
entertainments given here this season.
would ask the citizens to use discretion
A few lads or men can find work at
Parties have petitioned the council in turning in fire alarms for burning
Some of the Ebenezer young people
the Lakeside furniture factory.
to have the balcony projecting over the chimneys. If a chimney is burning
surprised Miss Mary Van Eyk last week
sidewalk in front of the building owned watch it, put salt in the stove and
Thursday evening, it being her birthHouse Wanted J
by the Gee estate, occupied by the mil- don’t raise an alarm until necessary. If
A house and lot wanted to exchange day anniversary.
linery firm of DeVries Sisters, removed. a volunteer department is called out
for stock in a first class manufacturing A special meeting of the Holland
A regular meeting of the Ladies’ too often in cases where it is not necesindustry.Address call box 327, Hol- classis will be held Tuesday, March 9, Horae Missionary society will be held sary, it is apt to have a bad effectonthe
at 10 a. in., in the chapel of the Ref.
land, Mich.
at Mrs. TeRoller’s,east 8th street, next elfieiency of the fire department.
church at Zeeland.
Wednesday afternoon,March 11th. Our dry goods merchant John VanFound I
One of the best works which is being They will have an apron sale in the
dersluis seems to be doing the dress
A lady’s cape on 12th street, near the introduced here at present is ’‘Skeptinear future.
goods business of tho city, judging by
Third Ref. church last Saturday. Own- cism Assailed, or the Stronghold of InFour more fire alarm boxes will be the way the ladies are buying new
er can secure same by calling on D. Al- fidelity Overturned.’'
bought. They will be placed at the cor- dresses at his store. It’s no wonder,
dershof. 12th street, near College Are.,
The insurance on the house of Jacob ners of 12th street and College Ave., John carries a nice line of goods, brings
and paying for this notice.
Toppen was promptly settled by the 10th and Land streets, 7th and River in only one pattern of a kind and sells
“I contracted a severe cold from wet agent, J. O. Doesburg. Fritz Jonkman streets, 13th street and Van Raalte his goods very reasonable.He quotes
and exposure. Bronchitisfollowed. was appraiser. Mr. Toppen will rebuild. Ave. Printed notices will be posted be- some prices in this issue that will bo of
Doctors failed to relieve me. Several
Dispatches of yesterday state that a low each box stating where the key to interest to all economical buyers.
of the members of my family had died great fire is sweeping over Asperan, the box can be found.
At the forestry meeting at Grand Ha.
of consumption,and 1 thought 1 was South Holland, Netherlands. Several
The places of registration and elec- ven today Prof. Beals of Lansing will
doomed. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine churches and over fifty houses have al- tion for the coming spring electionwill give a lecture on forestry,H. D. Post
Syrup brought instant relief and per- ready been destroyed.
be as follows:First ward, first lloor en- of this city will give a paper on “Varifect cure.” M. Unger. ’Union Corner,
The first number of the Hamilton gine house No. 2; Second ward, first ety and Soils adapted to the growth of
Northumberland Co., Pa.
News made its appearancethis week. lloor engine house No. 1; Third ward, Forest Trees,’* Gov. Rich will make an

Heavy yard wide Cotton

Fancy Wool and Cotton
Novelties, all new

per yard ............

goods, per yard ......

Large size Towels, the

BrocadedBlack Mohair
something new, per
yard

10c kind, each ......

................

—

—

One lot 15c heavy Blue
Denim, per yard

Striped Outing Flannel
per yard

All Linen Towelling,

All Linen Table Damask, per yard.

.

worth 8c, per yard..

.

We

buv our goods right, that’s why we can sell so cheap.
profit* is our motto.

Large gales and small

log ticket: president, C.

.

!

That's what wo are doing with those

Ddflpt miss the concert at Winants
ebapid to-night. It will be something
out fll the ordinary and well worth the

6

or Brocade Taffeta Silk, we have secured

at

nifbl*

children.
Office at C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry ploodj^uesday.

good 50c Changeable

a

Diekcma was

Mn». Pearl wishes to thank tho Y.
M. C; A. through tho Times for those
beautiful flowers sent to her sick room
last Sunday.

SatisfactionGuaranteed.

a popular

Moving

econd Hof. church of Grand
Uov. W.

By having your eyes correctly
fitted with

To meet

Tliem

ddress tho Forestry association,

V.AT'^v

|
1

G|fi[loin
era was
wius indisposed
indlHposed part of this

annual day of prayer for crops
n designated for next Wednesroh 11th.

PECTACLES

NO. 7
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to Mr. and Mrs. Gorrlt Haute
Runtc-

a girl,
rtft&nn Monday—
Monday-u

week? Cause— lumbago.
to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Vundcnon Sunday— a girl,
llch will be at Grand Haven to*

Drive

50c

thia
Keep

(i,

m

or

•y-v

ersuis
N. B.—

Remember we

sell the best 50c and $1.00 Corsets in the -uty.

A

Good GOODS and fair treatment
Oosteraa’s. ______

M. F-. Campany is the publisher and J.
C. Holmes editor. These gentlemen
will try to give Hamilton a good local
paper.
The fire departmentwas called out
yesterdayto put out a small blaze
which hud started in a little house just
west of Pessink’s laundry on Eighth
street. The ho.se belongs to S. Reidseraa. The damage was slight.

at R.

WANTED-Good girl for general
housework. Mrs. G. W. Hopkins, corner Ninth street and Columbia Ave.
Don't go hungry when GROCERIES are
selling so cheap at R. Oostema's.

List of advertisedletters for the

week

ending March fitb, at the HolArthur Baker the young saloonkeepland, Mich., iMistoIlice: Martin G. Cas er who a few days ago took an overdose
well, Fannie Drost, Henry Justin, Mamui|juujci JUUIpcll ---- „ -

^
--of morphine, jumped from a second
rion M. Lowing, A. J. Machida-, Miss | gt01,y wjn(jow at the U. B. A. hospital
Carrie Schruer.
T
i at Grand Rapids yesterday afternoon.
COR. DE Kkyzek. P.
He broke od£ footJ an(] hi8 n08e. He
-

^

sn“

Tt^O^osUiaui's

* ..M.

Cream

at

J

was at’the^osjiEtel^6 reas00 stnce he

registrationat store of Bosman Bros.,
electionat the office of Isaac Fairbanks.
River street; Fourth ward, residence of
Adriaan Kuite, south-west corner of
Pino and Ninth streets: Fifth ward, residence of Irving Garvelink.

Chicago wants a branch mint.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Kramer, on Sunday— a girl.
Have you a farm horse for sale? Read
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. M. Trump on notice of “Horse Wanted.”
last week Thursday-an 8-pound girl.
Rev. J. W. Poot of South Blendon
The old gentleman H. Meengs cele- has accepted the call to GanOj 111.
brated the 75th anniversary of his birth
A few boys and men can find employment at the Lakeside furniturefactory,
Wednesday.
The Vriesland shoe dealers Den Her- notice of which is given in this issue.
der & Tunis have dissolvedpartnership.
J. H. Nibbelink & Son, the undertakThe former will continue the business. ers, had charge of the funeral of A. J.
A. J. De Vries went to Chicago Mon- Hillebrands at NewGroningen Tuesday.
day to buy the machinery for the new
Rev. Jacob Poppen occupied the pulstone quarry which they will start up pits of Revs. Van Houte and Birchby
last Sunday and delivered two interestin a short time.
Have you a low priced house and lot ing discourses.
The Bay View Reading Circle will
that you will exchange for stock in a
first class manufacturing business?Read meet with Miss Helena Herold on March
10th. The work isoutlinedin the March
card in this issue.
magazine,

Miss Anna M. Dehn has resumed her

first

and second weeks.

Czar Giddings who was reported seposition as teacher in the Fourth ward
school. During her sicknessMiss Sena riouslyill has recovered and Monday he
and his wife moved into the house on
Visscher had charge of her classes.
the corner of 11th and River streets.
The Grand Rapids fruit shippers’asWm. Wichers of Zeeland expects to
sociation has resolved that all the fruit
shipped from that locality next season leave for the Netherlands about the latshall bear the label “Grand Rapids ter part of this month or the first part
of April. He expects to be gone about

Walter MoEwiog of Coopersvillecel- j two months.
address,Hon. Geo. A. Farr will give a
paper on the “Law of Forestry/’and i ebrated the hundredth anniversary of , Q. J. Schuurman has sold to W. J.
Prof. P. A. Latta of this city will give his birth last Monday. He is a Scotch- 1 Van Dort a 3-acre lot on tho corner of
an address on the “Importance of Ob- njun and is the oldest man in western 24th and Land streets. Consideration
serving Arbor
$356. Mr. Van Dort will build a handA.' J. Hillebrands of New Groningen a. J. Tozer, an Allegan county gar- j some residence on the place at once,
A meeting was held at the German died Sunday at the age of 75 years. The dener, balanced his books for tho past Messrs. Nykerk, Gilmore,Ferwerda
Lutheran church last Monday evening funeraltook place Tuesday, Rev. J. P. j year and found that he had markothd and Miller furnished some exquisite
by people interested in organizing a , De Jong of Zeeland officiating, and was over $500 worth of berries last season ! music at the Y. M. C. A. gospel meetDutch Reformed church in the west ! largely attended. Mr. Hillebrands came i fr0m a patch of one and one-fourthacres. ! iDg Sunday afternoon.Prof. Bergen’s
end of the city. There was a good at- to America in ’46 and after spending
j y} Rhodes, formerly a residenti address was full of interestand the attendance and it was decided to call a yuar at Rochester, N. Y., returned to j her'e anjj conducU)r on the C. & W. M. 1 tendance was unusually large,
meeting at the sarile place next Tues- the Netherlands, married and returned roadi wat. killed ju a railway accident I Misses Jo and Nealle Benjamin, the
day evening, .March 10th, at 7:30 p. in., to America in '48 and settled at New j in Wo8t Virginia last Saturday. He | milliners, left Tuesday for Chicago,
when steps will ho taken to organize. Groningen. He taught school, held the wag caiijri]tbetween a freight engine inhere they will spend two weeks Id toe
All who are interested, both men and officesof clerk and justice for years and j aDd a car an(j instantly
i variousmillineryestablishments to look

Day.” 'Michigan.

1

{

a

^
two.
man |

killed.

women, are urgently invited to be
present.

Albertus Michmershuizenhas rented
the butcher shop of Bert Dok for one
causing all
MrL'HLilebici,
S'
1
<!>-«»? i Flr.t SUW Bank, celebrated his birthyear with the privilege of
was northwest,the maxi- day anniversarylast Saturday. Aliorts of dire disasters to human bappl
torsS.O. Holkeboer&Co. for $1863. The
Michmersbuizenis an experienced
I mum velocityof wind 52 miles an hour: : though only his seventh according to
ness are easily and quickly cured by
Burdock Blood Bitters, from a common next lowest figure was $1892 by Jonk: the leap year calendar, he is twentyman
&
Bos.
From
this the figures
......
pimple to the worst scrofula sore.
eight years old.
In* -------------the evening his
ranged to $2750. The mason work was cheap for cash. Customers will find a i The regular quarterly meetlngof the
BlaSc lake haHafrcnlaa^d parents and brother's family gathered
Cash paid for butter, eggs and pro- secured by D. Strowenjans for $750. neat shop, first class meats and fairis.O. & W. A. Agriculturalsociety was already see Black lake harnor cniargca at bis home on Fourteenth street and
and deepened till it shall be ready to
; The job is to finished by November 1st,
treatment. He will take charge of the held at tho secretary'soffice Tuesday,
duce at R. Oostema's.
commemoratedthe event in u pleasant
1 and when
completed will he one of the shop next Monday. He will buy bis Members present: President Van Hoe*, contain the navies of the world."— G.
manner.
R.
Democrat.
Yes,
that's
a
fact,
we
do
All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mills, of j gneBt residences in the city and cost own stock and hence will be enabled to Directors H. Boone, J. U. Boone, .1.
foel pretty well down in this neck o’ the
John Nies, the hardware merchant,
Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflictedwith about $3200.
sell at lower
| OpTbolt, D. Miedema, G
o. Souter, M.
woods.
If we had another trout stream celebrated his fifteenthbirthday annirheumatism. At times it was so severe
A prophet must go abroad forreputa* ; That our citizens need no longer go Van Zoercn, G. Rooks, H.
II. Kooiker, J.
like our neighbor,we wouldn't object, versary last Saturday. His children,
that he could not stand up -itraight,but
.on. the rich man for recreation, the | to Grand Rapids for dry goods is self- j Kuite and Secretary Van Dur»*n. A
however, thought ho was old enough to
was drawn over on one side. “I tried i heiressfor coronation,the literary man 1 evident by the preparations made by ! great deal of interest was manifesU*d. but then we're satisfied as it is.
was
use a cam* and presented him with a fine
Attorney-General
Maynard
has
deas
borer*,
catdifferent
for quotation, while the people of Hoi- i our several wide-awakemerchants. But '1 he premium list as far as
cided
that
the
anti-fusion law passed by gold-headed one. Mr. Nies in fact was
relief,
land can stay right in their own city | as long as the world stands Grand Rap- tie, sheep, sv ino and poultry was rethe last legislatureapplies to village. 60 years old, but being born on the 29th
f/
‘he ““e-1 “"d
In Lid. t*Spla »U1 Im^ine dr; Rood, mult viKd. Tho Iml.r
left to tho dlltownship and city electionsas well as to day of February, his birthday occurred
1 am Balm.
,
wull paper, mattings and carfiets in the be purchased at Chicago or New York, ferent committees,to report at an aajourned meeting, to be held it ibe resi- state elections.‘This means that no; only every leap year. Mr. and Mrs.
candidate can have his name on more , Fred Wade of Saugatuck were present
I of James A. Brouwer on
River street. don people to Paris and Paris people go dence of J. II. Boomt at Zeeland on than one ticket. He also says that the i and on Monday Mrs. East of Kalamazoo
Walsh, druggist.
to London. But*if you have one grain Wednesday, April 15tb next Any perj Some of these attractions can be seen
act of 1893, providing that women may • arrived. Mr. Niesalso receivedthrough
Are you a sufferer from that terrible ! In the show window and are beauties. of interest in the building up of our en- son having suggestions to make on any vote in all school village and city elec- : be mail a finely engravedsilver match
change
in
the
premium
list
will
please
plague. Itchirg Piles? Doan's Oint- In bis ad on another page be calls espe- terprising city do not buy your goods
lions, has been declared unconstitution- ! box from his daughter Mrs. B. D. Moore
ment will bring you instant relief and cial attention to his line of baby cabs, outside before ascertaining whether or hand them in to the secretaryat any al by th^ supreme
of Montana.
time before April 15tb.
not
you
can
be
suited
at
home.
which
all
interested
should
read.
perraanentcure. Get it from your dealer.
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THE WORK OF AN ANGRY MOB

i-

iSjs.

KthMithtJ

IH

./

hi

.1 St, itt

(.'nlieil

Interestpaid on cortilicutes.
Loans made.

- •

AT

$50,000

Mntra Cwnaulatti Stoneil, Init

(ha

TiitbUlrnlA Promptly Dlape mud by the
I'ollee-Your Uutde Mituuel mi Object
Avcralonby Clirlatlmi's Suld<-ut«.

«

* t .....

Homm

Wash I kotos, Fob. 37.— Tho army appropriationbill was reported to the *tnnte. Allen of Nebraska,offered tho house
tariff bill with a section for free oolniqro
of silver at 10 to 1 added, and said. that If
tho Uopublicnns would accept tho five
silver section he would assure all tho Populist votes f<<r the whole bill. It went to
the table ttfoporarlly.Carter made a
speech declaring the Republicans had
gone bnek on tho Minneapolisplatformon

Itnuk

/Sqo.

A general banking buslnebstransacted.

CAPITAL

•ynn|i*U of Frorvetlliigsla Roth
Congroao,

UARCELONA.

IIOLI.ANO,Mil'll.

•T'Jk*

NATIONAL LEGISLATURt

Bank SPAIN IS VKRY HOT.

VINOS HKI'AltTMCNT.

'

=aw=ra

•_

ol

Barcki.ona, Simln, .March 8.— [Copy,
right, Ibltl, by tho Assoclivtuil Press.]—
Adrian Van ITttkn, Vie«* President. The fover uf Imllgnatlon against the
C. Vkr SCHUKK.
Cashier.
Uuitod States, which scorns to have taken the silver question, ho declaring that platpossession ut the heart of nil .Spain,over form to stand for free coinage. There was
tho nol Ion of tho United Sfntcs senuto In a long dulmte, Teller and Sherman taking
recognizingthe rebels in Culm ns belliger- a hand. White began a sja-ech afninst
ent*, and In calling upon President Cleve- the house recognizing Cuban belligerency. An executive session was hold.
land to use his good olllccs with Spain to
The Van Horn-Tarsueyeon tested elecsecure the Independenceof Cuba, cultnin
tion case from (lie Kansas City, Sih, distiled in violentscenes hero yesterdayand trict occupied the attention of tbt^house.
an attack upon tho United States consu- The contohtee, Tarsnoy, spoke In his own
late. The trouble did not arise out of the behalf ami two Republicans, Powers of
Joryfry. opspontaneous formationof the mob which Vermont ami Darker of New Joijfcy
Titf of the
did tho violence, but was tho outcome of posed tho report of the majorit^of
Prices,
n public meeting, which had boon In- committee to seat the contestant.
fluencedby fervid speeches. The public WABHIMiKiN,Fob. 28.— After transactStrictly
demonstration to protest against tho ing some uninterestingbusiness tho senUnited State’s notion was organizedby ate resumed the discussionof the Cuban
resolutions, Vest, Gray and White of Calthe politicalleaders,including republicans
ifornia taking part. The army appropriand men of all shades of political sentiation bill was passed. It was agreed to
ment.
vote on tlio Cuban resolutionthis afterOrator*Tire the Popular Heart,
noon.
A. HARRINGTON,
It was 3 o'clock in tho afternoonwhen
Tim bouse seated Van Horn In tho place
North River Street. the meeting had assembled and there ,of Tarsney, the sitting member from the
wore fully 16.00J pjoplo present, nil In a Kansas City, Mo., district on tho ground
Chase Phone No. 4.
state of high patriotic enthusiasm and of illegalvotes wist for Tarsney,Is Republienns voting no. Tito vote was 164 to 113
ripe for any manifestation of tho emotions
in favor of the majority report. Bosoluwhich possessed them. They wom ad- tions to acknowledge Cuban belligerency
dressed by oratorsprovided for the occaand to indorse anything up to intervenThe finest lot of wall paper, all sion, and the puriiosoof tho mooting was ex- tion the president might do in the matt r
the latest patterns, we are selling plained as one of protest against tho recog- were reported. An attempt was made to
at low prices. Call in and see us nition of tho Cuban government as a bel- adopt them at once, but lioutclleof Maine
ligerent power by tho United States sen- objected and they went over.
if you want a room papered.
We can save you money on the ate. The spirit of the crowd took flrcand Washington,Feb. 29.— Tito senate at 4
paper and can put it up for you in they set olT for tho United States con- p. m. yesterdaypassed concurrent resolusulate. The lenders who hud originated tions declaring that the Cuban rebels
a first-classway.
the meeting seem to have realized the se- should have tho rights of belligerents,
n.
zanten,
rious consequences that might follow and that the United States should use
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, upon n demonstration that took this di- their good olllccs with Spain to secure tho
rection. and they made every effort to dis- independenceof Cuba. Tho vote was Hi
Frames, etc., River St.
suade tho mob from its purpose.
to 6. A little miscellaneousbuslnun was
Crowd Charged by the I’ollee,
transactedand adjournment to Momlny
But their utmost efforts were of no taken.
avail and tho crowd sot off for the United
Tho house spent the whole day on tho
States consulate. The authorities of tho legislativeappropriationbill An atcity had by this time taken alarm and a tempt to pay mombers’ clerks 1100 per
force of police was sent to tho consulate. month for tho year instead of tho session
The excited crowd was not intimidatedby was defeated on a point of order, and tho
this show of force from gathering before clause for any payment was stricken out
the consulate and shouting "Long live with tho intention of effectingan arYou certainly have the chance if you Spain" and “Down with the Yankees." rangement of tho matter with the senate
eat our fine meats.
These verbid missilesdid not long sat- later. An appropriationof 15, (WO a year
We aim to have choice meats at all times isfy the arousedpassions of tho mob, and for tho president'sprivate Secretarywas
—Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork. Veal, Ba- in a short time stones began flying from also stricken out on a point of order,
tho crowd which broke a number of win- tho law fixing the salary at 83,500.Tho
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard, dows in the consulate. Tho force of
I have given personal inspection to the working
conferencereport on tho pension bill was
Etc. Everything belonging in a first- police waited for no further manifestamust say that it entirely meets my professional
class meat market. Prices as low as any. tion, but charged tho crowd under tho private ^(-nshm biu^wcro
1).

B. K.

Van

Kaai.ti:.

•

I’residont.

• •

Koal
AH

.

Kinds.

Low
But

We

Cash.

Save You Money.

Prompt Delivery.

1

!

j

i

WALL

PAPER.

Van

Grow

Fat!

'

1

,
!

nT^tT^1

orders of their officers and roughly disWe pay the highest cash price for persed them, wounding several.
poultry.
Tented Their Knthusiusm Elsewhere.
So far ns learned there were no fatal reWM. VAN DER VEERE,
sults. Being driven away from the
Proprietor City Meat Market.
United States consulatetho crowd
East Eighth
oOmarched off to tho prefecture of police
and gathered at tho newspaper offices.
There it listened to some more fervid oratory and got itself worked up to tho highMARRY THIS GIRL-SOMEBODY 1
Mr. Kditob:— I etainctla Mini silk dress with
est pitch of enthusiasm and patriotic
letnon juice; what will restore the color? 1 am
spirit. Tito Military club in the city was
makins lols of money selling the Climax Dish
also a centre of excitement and therb
Washer. Have not made less than tin any day I
worked. Every family wants a Dish Washer,and
were also glowing speeches indulged in
pay K quickly when they see the dishes washed
to tho honor of tho army, which were
and dried perfectlyin one minute. I sell ns many
washersas my brother, and he is an old saleseagerly listened to and greeted with loud

St.

lit

man

I will dear 13.000 this year. Address the
Climax Mfg. Co.. Cotnnibua, Ohio. Anyoae can
do aa well v I am
MAGGIE B.

doing.

cheers.

_

^

SPAIN FULL OF RESENTMENT.

March
Washington, March

PILES

State of AflitiriiThat I« Likely to Make
Prophet of Senator Morgan.

I

Dr. Williams'Indian Pile Oluiuieiit will Cure
bleeding,ulceratedand itchingPiles. It
Adsorbs the tumors, allays the itchingat once,
sets as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr. WllliAms'Indion PileOlntment Is prepared only for
Piles and itching of the private parts, and nothing else. Every box is guaranteed.Sold by
druggists, sent by mail, foi ?! per box. Williams
M'f'g Co., Proprs, Cleveland,0.
Sold on a guaranteeby J.O. Doesburg,Holland
blind,

Madrid, March

2.— [Copyright,iaeo, by

may judge
have been said and

tho AssociatedPress.]— If one
by the tilings that

house
house

passed tho bill authorizing tho government of Arizona to lease the educational
lands of the territory for school purposes,
tho president’s veto tho contrary notwithstanding— 198 to 122— all the Republicans
and 33 Democrats voting for the bill.

I.

S.

T. on

the

human system, and

sanction.

Late Demonstrator

of

D. H. LOOMIS, M. D.,
Anatomy, PhiladelphiaMedical College.

.

THE GREATEST NERVE

!

Tile ptvs

i tl

om!’ s

"objec t

i

on's

'

^w^re^hat't

ho

TONIC.

The most powerful Jnvif/orant ever produced. Permanentlyrestores those weakened by early

Intliscre-

tions, imparts Youthful Vigor, Restores Vitality, Strengthens and Invigorates the Brain and Nerves, a Pos-

aml <tho

was devoted to tho legislative apprtiprialion without important action.

itive

!

cure for Impotency and Nervous Debility, prompt, safe and sure.

Also an infalliblecure for Old and Chronic cases of Rheumatism,Gout. Inflammation of the Bladder and
Washington, March 3. — The srnate
Enlargement
of the Prostate Gland, bad cases of Erysipelas,Cancer, and particularlySypilis and Venereal
passed a bill under the five minute rule
authorizingtho enlistmentof l,0C|mon Diseases — Absolutely Infallible,— Sure Cure.
for the navy, the enlistingof tho fiava\
reserve in

PILES! PILES!

— Tho
-

8.
a.

of M.

an emergency, and

It stimulatesthe involuntarysystem into a healthy condition. Secures a natural evacuationthrough all

the chat ter-

ing of transportsto carry troops. Call the natural channels — It expels all impurities, thus vitalizing the tissue and
offered resolutions to demand of Spain explanationsof the alleged execution of one
Gomez, a Cuban editor, because lie refused to testifyagainst Julius Sanguilly,
an American citizen; also a full report o?
Sanguilly's trial; also tho release of
Michelson and Betancourt,American correspondents,who, against military orders,
visited tho rebel lines in Cuba. Allison’s
credentialswere presented. Hills were
passed to prevent currying obscene literature or articlesin the malls, and authorizing bridgesacross tho Illinoisand Des

is a

permanent restorative. The effects are Permanent and Lasting. M.

producingorganic vitality. It
I. S. T.

No. 2 IS

TASTELESS.

TESTIMONIALS.

some of the tilings that have been done
the Spanish people are enthusiastically determined to go to war forthwithwith tho
Holland, Mich., Jan'yG, 1896.
Holland, Mich.. Jan’y 1, 1890.
Holland, Mich., Jan’y 1, 1S!)G.
United States and to speedily avenge tho
M. L S. T. CO., Toledo. O.
M. I. S. T. CO., Toledo, O.
For two years I was a great part of
insult which it is fanciedhas been offered
GENTS:— Mr. Frank Haven, who
Gents:— For more than six months ! tho time laid up with Rheumatism.
to the pride of Spain by the United States
has one of the nicest, cleanestand best
senate. Some of tho organs of public
assortedstocks of shingles, lath, sash I was laid up with Rheumatism.1 used i After trying many different remedies
opinion declare that the bankruptcy of
many different so-calledremedies, but) without permanent benefit I tried your
the Spanish governmentwould not prefound no relief until 1 was induced to M. I. S. T. Before the third box was
Con:
SnCa
vent tho Spanish people from taking up
on this shore, and is known throughout
ecutivo session held.
tryM. I. S. T. After using throe boxes j used up, I found myself entirelyfree
Having moved our bindery from
the quarrel on their own account and fitall the surrounding country, as well as
The house passed the Hitt Cuban resoVan der Veen’s Block, wo
ting out expeditions and maintaining
here in Holland, as one of our most lib- I found myself entirely cured. 1 can from thu disease and have had no symplutions giving the rebels belligerentrights
themselves ut their own expense while
eral hearted and fair dealing tradesmen, cheerfully recommend it to all so af- toms of a return.
can now be found at
and authorizingthe president to intervene
combating the "insolence of the assertions
says as follows:—
flicted.
Marines Traas.
in his discretion— 203 to 17— and then went
I can most cheerfully recommend it
of the United States.”
“For severalyears I had been troubinto
committee
on
the
legislative
approDe Grondwet Printing House,
to any and all who are so troubled.
There seems to have been a notable inpriation without important action. The led with Rheumatism and had tried all
Holland, Mich., Jan'y 18%.
crease of excitement and patriotic ardor
I am gratefullyyours, etc.,
senate joint resolution directing the secre- sorts of remedies without any permaNorth River Street.
among the people since Saturday,when
nent
benefit,
until
I
heard
of
M.
I. S. T. The M. L S. T. CO.,
Joe Nuismer.
tary of agricultureto purchase and dis1 got a box from a friend and found it
Toledo, Ohio.
Old Books, Magazines,Papers, Etc., tho news of tho senate’s action was first tribute seeds was adopted.
made known. Such a stress of feeling as
did me a world of good, got another and
Gents:— I do hereby certify that I
neatly and cheaply bound.
Holland, Mich., Jari’y 0, 18%.
now exists,*f it continue for any length
STANFORD UNIVERSITYSAVED. continuedto improve and before the have used your pills for Rheumatism
For the past twenty years I have been
JOHN A. KOOYERS. of time, cannot but afford a serious
third box was used my Rheumatism had
menace to the peaceful relations of tho Supreme Court Decides the Important entirely disappeared.And although ray and find them the best medicine1 be- a constant sufferer from rheumatism
Holland, Mich.
StockholderLiability Case.
two countries.The Spanish authorities
business takes me out in all sorts of wea- lieve discovered.I had been laid up and have spent many hundreds and have
seem to have felt apprehensions of tho
Washington,Marchs — By a decision of ther, good or bad, no traces of the disChlclicutrr’oEiigllkb Dlamonilllrunit.
form the people’s wroth might take, and tho Supremo court, handed down yester- ease have shown themselves since 1 fin- for six weeks with rheumatism before I tried many different remedies, trying
provided special safeguards for tho supcommenced using your medicine. All to get relief— but until I was, through
day, Lcland Stanford University, of Cali- ished tho third box. I cannot speak too
pression of disorders, and especially for
Original anil Only Ccnulnc. A
efforts I used to relieve me of my
. a friend, persuaded to try M. I. S. T., I
fornia, founded by Lcland Stanford, the highly of M. L S. T.
»rc, alw»y« reliable,laoiib »-k
the protection of any officialrepresentrujviit (or CklehuttriFaqUih
Very Sincerely Yours,
suffering pain (ailed but after I com- ! never found permanent relief. After
Californiamillionaire, deceased, Is saved.
not, d Brand in K. d and '"hi iwuliicVv/ ative of tho United States government.
Frank Haven. raenced using your pills, 1 was relieved !
|boiei.ccaled *itliblue ribbon. Tukc
ri.
nil other. JU/utr dangrrouimUtitu- v
The preparationsof tho governmentare If the case hud gone tho oilier way this
Mr. Haven thought so highly of the of mv pain in four days and after using usin" one and t,ne*ha,f boxC8 1 find 1 a,n
tloni anil irritation*.At l»ru«(iti,or scad 4e.
university
would
have
been
closed,
as
the
In •utn|a (or MrUcular*. tniimooUUand not ail of a peaceful character, however.
medicine, after using it himself, and two boxes of your medicine I am entire- better than for years past and constantUnited States would have got the money
“ I tellerfor l.ndlrn,"
In I'Urr, br return
F .Mull. HMMIO Te*iln»oniala. Sanr. ftiptr. It is significant that tho minister of that supports it. The case was started in selling half a gross to whom it would ly cured and have not the least effect ly improving. I expect to he fully cured
murine, Admiral Jose Marla Berungor,
, <'bh'lirMrr<'neiuleull'u.,MuilU.in
I'tjua.«,
most benefit,that he has secured the on me and recommend your medicine to before using three boxes. The mediold by all Local
1'hlluitn
, 'a.
lias issued orders for tho training squad- Californiato force tho Stanford estate,
agency for the exclusive sale in his ter- tbose afflicted with such diseases,and jcine is all and more than is claimed for
ron to be preparedto sail. It is regarded represented by Stanford’swidow, to pay
ritory of both the M. L S. T. Nos. 1 and for blood medicine the best
it. My wife could tell you a better
totheUnltcd
States
some
815,000,0(11)
as
the
us probable that this squadron will proRespectfully Yours.
2 and the very celebrated Fish Bone
story than myself, her cure is almost
share
of
Stanford
of
the
delit
due
the
ceed shortly to Culm. It Ims also been
M. I. S. T. Co.
CORNKLIB STICK ETEE.
wonderful. Marinub Bakker.
ordered that all other warships available United States by tho CentralPacificrailbe forthwitharmed and equipped and pul way, on the principleof stockholders'
liability.
into eondidtionfor active service. In ad
Mrs. Stanford won In tho lower courts
dition to tillsabout fifty merchant steamers availablefor tint government service and now the supreme court has allirmed
will be provided with naval armaments. their decisions,which are briefly that the
For the militarybranch of the service a stockholders of the Central Pacific are not
fresh expeditionof 20, (WO infantry and individuallyliable for thedr shares of the
And a full line of all sizes in stock 5,000 cavalry will bo equippedand put on

BOOK

BINDERY.

STLSs

I

Pennyroyal pills

,

brucslaU.

*

.

n

I

known.

Manufactured

debt.

at the

CRESCENT
Planing Mill.

a war footing and

will be kent in readiness to leave at the shortest notice.

Salve.

_

MURRAY’S FISH BONE SALVE.
The Greatest Local Catarrh Remedy

in the World.

He Hud Heard uf Dr. Nansen.
Bergen, Norway, Feb. 29.— Tho Aftento
bludt announcesthat the pilot, Kloebo, Liberal
Spain Expr«ft*«ft Her Regret.
who accompanied Captain Wiggins on his
Washington,March 3 —The cablegram
Arctic expedition, has just returned from
This Wonderful healer affords relief instantly, not only to the lining membrane of the nasal passage, but
expressing the position of tho Spanish
Yoneoseisk,in tho northern part of Sigovernmentrelative to tho anti-Ameri- beria, where in tho latter part of January through evaporation promptly visits all those remote cavities of the head usually afflictedby Catarrh, "and in

Agents.-^^^--^^ — >^^^-Sold by Agents Only.

Rates

can disorder* in Spain was from Minister he heard u customs officialremark that
a mild, but prompt and soothing manner, gently cools and heals the afflicted parts, thus affording instant
Taylor und read* as follows: “Tho min- Dr. Nansen was returningfrom the pole,
relief
from that dull, heavy headache that is usually experiencedin most cases of nasal catarrh.
trial is
ister of state has just called to express which he had ail but reached.
deep regret that u mob has insulted the
sufficientto convince the most skeptical that
is certainly a boon to the afflicted.
ratal Fire at Duluth.
Barcelonaconsulate by breaking the win-

A

FISH BONE SALVE

WORK

GOOD
And

prices very reasonable.

Give me

a call.

TIM SLAGH,
Proprietor Crescent Planing Mill,

West Eighth St.,

near cor. River.

dows. He has

offered complete reparation. Ho Informed mo that the government, on its own motion,has taken every
precautionto guard the legation and my
residence.I havo asked no protection.”
Minister do Lome also called on Secretary
Olnoy and assured him that the Spanish
government could be relied,upon to do
everything the proprietiesrequired to
atoue for the insult offered to our consul-

DULUTH, Feb. 29.— Fire broke out at 2
FISH BONE SALVE is not only a great local catarrh remedy, but invaluablein treating the following
a. m. in the O'Hrien-Knowlton block on
complaints: PIMPLES, PILES, SALT-RHLLM, I LITER, and all forms of Eczema, old and malignant
Michigan street. The building, which was
four stories, was a total loss. The upper Ulcers, ScrofulousSores, and is in fact applicable to all diseases of the skin.
storieswere occupied by families, and It
is feared that several lives have boon lost.
It I* almost certain one woman was

ate.

WfBteru Hum- DhII I.«'i»KUf.
St. Paul, March 8. —The magnates of
GalleryCr.)ls|i«Mami InjuresSI any.
Fall Riveb, Mass., Feb. 29 — A gallery the Western Base Ball league met here
In the Casino collapsed during the polo j yesterdayand arrangedthe season's sehedgame lost night and fifty spectators went | ule Ct games The Detroit Frw Press
thrown to tho floor. Fifteen persons we offered a handsome silver cup to lie played
tu'ire or k**# Injured,John Lioclly re

Also Planing, Matching and Re-sawing. cuiving fatal injuries.

ku

“,u,“ “l

““ °Bi

01

I

Price of M.

bu-'ned to death. Several perssons were In-

jured by jumping.

1

*

I.

S. T., 50c a Box.

Price of

FISH BONE SALVE, 50c a

Jar.

Price of M. I. S. T. No. 2, $1.00 a Box.

FRANK HAVEN

, Sole Agent, Ottawa County, Holland. Mich.

RHEUMATISM
CURIO

BY

HISTORY OF

THE

A

WEEK.
1896 IARCH.

Wednesday Fell. an.

Judge O. S. lW,on, aged 81, tiled nt Hnrrialsburg, Kv. Hu h .i liN fortUIIO "f fiO,/V.
(OO to Mm. Dr. ILit-.holt,of Woodford,
Mr.J.lI.MnttcBon.ofwhoso fut her hiaued him money whoa ho
Mr. Honry Wondt, of
Morrlce,Mich., In a letwas a poor b*
tor Oct. It, 1EW, says:
Pitu, LuSallo Co., III.,
" I hud tried (.cvoral
.Rolmrt G. IngcMoll, tho first time ho
imil'T <luto of July «7,
kinds of modldno uud
IWi, wrltoa:
two doctors lor my happiuis at Chicago, has promlsml to talk
kOiruniatlNni. hut from tho pulpit of tho ".Militant" church.
" * hful Rhonma*
could (ret no relief. 1
lluckoyo tiraugcM nro offer tig thoinIIniu nil over my ny«h o u jr h t one of Dr.
selves as candidatesfor olllco on tlio plattetn. A fow applications
Owen's BlOOt 110 Appliof Dr. Owen's Kleotrlo
ances and experienced form that they will glvo lialf tho olliclal
Appliances yavo relief
relief at onee; utter two salary totlio poor— f. o, tho countryroads.
weeks' use I was as Unimid nfter six weeks' into '(
Silver has sol. I for n couplo of days at
tier ns an vl Hint could
of them 1 was entirely
work all iluy. Now uni tho Now York stock exchange at 70 conta
cured."
entirelyciucd
nn ounce.
Our lanro illustratedcatalotruncontains many endorseraonts like above. Isoldes cuts
Professor Daniel G. Elliott, curator of
and prices of Appliances and much vuluiihloinformation for tbo nfllictcd.Write for It at Koologyof tho Kidd Columbianmuseum,
once. cnclosliiK six cents in stamps for
,,
We have lieon Is-fore the puhlic many years, nnd our ElectricAppliances have liocomo Chicago, has loft on an expedition to
South Africa to make collections for the
n recognized ataudaid of merit, curltu; thou sands of cases of IthenmatiHni,
museum. Ho was accompanied by C. E.
Akoly, tho taxidermistof tho museum.
Reports have been received nt Constan20S TO 200 STATE STREET. CHICAGO.
tinoplesaying fresh massaoros have occurred at Malatlnami seven other points
of Armenia. Tho Turkish government,
when questioned on tho subject, denied
that there was any truth In the stoiies.

Owen’s

Dr.

Electric Appliances.

Su. Mo.

1

.

2

Tti.

We. Th.

3

8

1896

Fri.

Sat.

5

7

11 12

I

17 18

20
for Infants and Children,

22 23

t

postage.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.

AT

LOWEST

LOWEST PRICES.

The No. 2

l

eb. 27.

A

hatchet which belonged to LaSalle
has been found Imlx'ddudin u giant maple tree near Wolvor no, Mich. On the
blade is tho inscription"Ad Majorcin
DcIGIorlnm." Holow tho inscriptionis
the nnmo of Roliert LaSalle and dated

SCOTT’S Lumber Yard.

LDMIER YARD.

SCOTT’S

Tbiirmlny,

Sidewalk Lumber
— AT—

Latliw Shingles

PRICES.

1065.

Peerless Typewriter

MillionaireThomas Vnrker, of New
York, formerlya member of tho dry goods
firm of Lord & Taylor, commut 'd suicide In that city during a temporary fit of insanity, induced by despondency. presumably over tho death of one of
his sons last summer.

Burglars robbed the flat of A. H. BaldEmbodies all the Latest Improvewin, on Grand avenue, Chicago,while tho
ments.
family was absent, and curried off clothing, jewelryand silverware to tho value
Is built by the most skilled labor of 82,600.
A motor car on a Cleveland street railand is fully warranted,j
way ran nv. ay down a hill, partly wrecking itself and wrecking a loaded truck
It ran through, and fatally InjuringWilSend for circular to Michigan liam M.urz, driver of tho truck. No pas-

------

•

0’

sengers hurt.

Office

'"^vo

Peerless Typewriter
COMPANY,

Or may enquire of

114 Mich. Trust Building,

Grand Rapids, Mich.

F. A. Remington Agent,

Agents of the Liberiangovernmentare
at work in Guthrie, O. T., securing colored immigrants to that country.

km7
fb

^

woman

a

—

Neav York, March 2.— Saturday was a
day of disasters about Now York harbor.
For Dearly forty-eight hours a dense fog
had hung over too greater Now York district ami made navigationalmost imposalhlc. Three steamships have come to
grief owing to the mists that have spread
over the waters hereabouts,hut fortunately none of the accidentshave been attended by loss of life. Tho steamship Alisa,
hound for tho West Indies, was sunk by
collisionin ho Narrows with the Atlantic
liner Bourgogne. A few minutes after
being struck tho Ails,a went to tlio bottom and her passengers had an almost
Miraculousescape.
The American line steamship New York
la aground in the lower bay, nnd though
her passengerswere landed tho vessel
may remain on the shoal where she now
is imprisonedfor several days.
The Oil Dominion lino steamship
Guyandotto,while passingin through tho
narrows, struck the steamship George W.
Clyde Tho collision toro n hole of such
dimensionsin the Clyde that she hod to
l»e benched to prevent sinking.
LATKit —The New York came off at 8:80
Yesterdaymorning and steamed at once to
her dock In this city. Fortunatelythe
weatherproved most favorable and aided

IN SEASON.

Top
'

have on haad.now a large and select stock of Fine

Buggies,
Road

TERRIBLE FATE

OF A

Wagons, Road

Platform Spring Wagons,

Lumber Wagons.

ingredients

is

publishedwith every

Po You Know

OUR PRICES
also have a complete line of

BUILDING MATERIAL

other remedies for children combined t

Know

Po Yon

kinds on which we can save you money.

k Elate

ZEELAND, MICH.
P When

in doubt what to u&e lor
Nervous Debility, Loss of l'..vur,

Im:»o:t.-ncy,A:roj)bv,Vuriii«:c
ea-.l
other »e.i knev.rs.fr any cause,
use Scxine I'iIIi. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.
.< b OpblW. r< .nil t.lillt.
Mailedfor |
With
orders we eve a (.-uarantreto
cure or rrlond the money. Addiess
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland,O.

m

II

,

-
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-

_ ___

FOB SALE BY HEHER WALSH, HOLLAND. MICH.

that tho Patent Office Departmentof tho United States,and of

other countries, havo Issued exclusiveright to Dr. Pitchernnd his assigns to use tho word
“

Castorla " and

its

Po Yon Know

formula,and that to imitato them
that

is

a state prison offense

?

one of tho reasonsfor grantingthis government protection was

because Costoriahad been proven to bo absolutely harmless?

Po You Know

that

35 average

doses of Costoria nro furnished for

35

cent*, or one cent a dose t

Po You Knew
be

that

when possessedof this jxsrfectpreparation,
your childrenmay

kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest t

WeUt

these things are worth knowing.They

aro

facta

The fac-simlle

fa en

dguature of

every

wrapper.

The names of the dead are: Fred

_

-OF-

.

Horses -Cattle
NOW is the time to get your stock in a good healthy condition
and save your grain and hay.

New York

Financial,

D. Perry, of Chicago; Canal

boat.

United States government bonds heavy;

new

4

a

IW4;

5

s

4’s

registered, do.

become worthless

got the Heaves and
plugs.

Use A. De Kruif's Cough and Distemper Remedies.
If

your horse has a rough coat of hair, eats well but does not

thrive, use A.

He

DE KRUIF’S

WORM AND

TONIC POWDERS.

will soon look sleek and get strong and s$yq you

many

dollars

in feed,

NOW

IS

THE TIME

To

look after your young stock ; a few cents now will get them
in a thriving condition. Keep them growing and you will be
well paid for your trouble.
I have made diseases
years, nnd cansave you

and lameness in horses a study for a number of
money by consulting me. No charge, only for

the medicines.
Than king you for tho liberal patronage, I b:*g a continuance of the
same. Yours respectfully,

A.

DEKRUIF,
ZEELAND, MICH.

o

Winchester Repeating

certificate*.

D

Of your horses before they

-

THE MARKETS.

COUGH

STOP THAT

Rifles
used —
the most advanced trap Shot-GlUlS

»

Our Model 1893 Shot-Gun

°

by

all

is

now

coupons,

registered,113; i’s coupons,113;
10 Jty; 4 u coupons, 1J3'S: Si regis-

registered.

and game

shooters. Single Shot-RifleS

the

Frederick W. Dnnton, cx-supcrvlsor
of tered, 16; Pacificd s of ’iC. 101
Queens county and a nephew of Austin
Chicago Grain and Produce.
ASK YOUR DEALER TO SHOW YOU THIS GUN.
Corbin, was arrested at Now York charged
CHICAGO March 2.
with stealing about 118,0(0.
Everythingthat is Newest and Best in Rejicating Anus as well as all o
The following were the quotations on the
g kinds of Ammunition are made by
0
Fire at Halifax, N. S., destroyeda block Hoard of Trade to lay: Wheat-March,
of buildings,causing a loss of about opened 0(K'4(| closed G5%;: May opened foe,
closed July, opened OS^i closed t7!jjc. ® WINCHESTERREPEATING ARMS CO., Winchester Ave,, New Haven, Conn. 0
11,000,0(10.
a ojr Send u Postal Card with your addm* for our 1 2-pugf 1 UustratedCatalogue. °
Cora— March, nominal, close 1 '."Jr, May,
August Schrader, tbo Illinois "divine" opened U^|c, closed 8UR0; July openui
vJL2JLgJLSLSL2flg£g-P
0 0 g P p p 0 000 0 0 0 0 p 0 0 0 p q 0 p o 0 q 0 q q p o o o o O qjfJJ
healer, is at Chicago, where ho will try MJjc, closed 31%! Oats— March nomito cure an unquestionable case of par- nal. closed 2Jo; .May, opuuul ZlJ-j 1. closed
alysis.

A suit in replevin has been filed before a
Justice of the peace In Washington to recover possessionof a tall white hut once
owned and worn by Abraham Lincoln.
Tho coroner’s jury at St. Louis justified

July,

opened .'l^o olossl 21‘/4i.Pork-

March, opened tV.7J, close] ltt.05; May,
opened fj®. closed fm ‘ Lard-March,
Opened <0 3), closed 5 3.’^: May. opened 15.53.
closed (5.47)4

Produce. Butter-Extra creamery.

21'.

Just Received

boxes

^4;

jo

per lb.; extra dairy. Mo; packin' ntock, Hiifltj
Dr. Dill, tho dentist who killed his assist- Eggs— Fresh ntock, IDo par dozen Dressed
ant, Seaman. Dill Is thought to bo im- Poultry - Hprlng
ptr lb.;
old hehs, 7t(Ji4c;
turkeys, 12
proving.
(iU3c; ducks, UgUc; ge-.saoa>)j Potataes
Tuesday March. 3.
-Burbanks,18 9 JU par bush si Sweet Potatoes
Miss Paulino Clarke, Miss Mary Grooves, -Illinois,(D<j>2.7jper bbl. Apples— Fair to
Homy— White
both of Westmoreland City, Pa., and choice. ttOJ9l7j per
clover, 1-lb sections,fancy. 120U per lb.;
Richard Garland, of Shafton, were rim broken comb, 8<$lJc; extracted.3((Clo Crnudown by a freighttrain near Irwin, Pa., berries—Cape Cod. »7.6/^(.5J per bbl.
and all were instantly killed. They wore
Chicago Live block.

A LARGE INVOICE OF

roosters.

FOOTWEAR

b>L

DePret

CactorlaIs Hie prescription of tho famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

of

chickens

all

that

1

Will be found lower for the good quality
than any other house.

of

t

has been in use for nearly thirtyyears, nnd that more Costoriais now sold than

It

all

composed

lx.ttic t

That

Steunkel, aged 18; Delia Steunkel
aged 4.
Those dying are Kate Stuenkcl,aged 48,
the mother; Hulda Stuenkcl, aged 10;
Arthur Stuenkcl, aged 8; Roncta Stucnkel, aged 5 months; William Stuenkcl,
years old and
aged ID.

Agent WoUer, and three others practically had charge of tho government gunwell put together, and handsomely painted and varnished.

It Is

that Costoria Is a purely rcgetablopreparation,and that a list of

Steunkol, aged 45, the father; Rosamond

Yoiik, March 2.
call easy at a'-j per cent.;
prime mercantile paper Slj-jiO'j per cone.;
sterling oxotiangawas firm, with actual
businees in bankar*' b lD at 07% f® 4ss tor
from his bedside show an improvement.
demand uni 4#%''$187 for s xty days; punted
Americans are taking nn active part rates 4£T{/<jW8,sjand 4ii): coimnerc a. bills
againstthe rebels in Nicaragua. At tho 4t&gg|
Silver
no salo*; bar
bombardmentof Momotomho tho Amerisilver, Mexican dollars. H}.*

cans

All these goods are of the finest make, good, sound material,

Hint you should not permit nny medicino to bo given your child

Heights, near Crete, Will county.

diplomaticnegotiationswith the United
States and England, has agreed to make
it possible for Protestantsto marry in
that country.

Carts,

f

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla,

Kli'Ctlou at Itooim, la.
pretty heroine of a rather disastrous elopeBoone, MorchS.— Boone elects two Rement a little over a year ago, lias begun
publicans, two Democrats and one Popusuit for divorce ut St. Louis.
Tho Peruvian government,after long list to the common eouncil,

Surries,

most countries druggistsaro not permitted to sell narcotics

you or your physicianknow of what

Po You Know
Its

childrenoro compoccdof opium or morphine ?

opium and morphine nro stupefyingnarcotic poisonsf

Three Dt-uilami Fiw Dying from Coal Gas

Money on

We

Know

Pn Yon

FAMILY.

New

*

that In

that Paregoric,

Soothing Syrups, and

materially in floating tho ship.

.

Wagons
I

Po Yon Know

unless

i

month.

We

that

put

AND

for

Po Yon Know

without labeling them poisons

IlnoHier State Prohiliitinnistg.
General Weylcr declares ho expects to
INDIANAPOLIS,Feb. 28.— Tho state Prodown tho Cuban revolutionin a year
and a half. Not long ago he told Cuban hibition convention mot hero yesterday
planters he thought they could begin and nominated a full state ticket headed
grinding sugar by the middle of next by Rev. E. C. Shouso, of Terre Haute, for
r.v,
governor. The platform is "broad gunge"
C. N. Race, of Chicago,ex-cashlcr of tho and covers all tho national issues, doBurlington (Kns.) Nationalhank, has been mundlng free silver, woman suffrage, inacquittedof the charge of embezzling $7U,- come tax, election of senatorsby popular
0(X» of the hunk’s funds.
r
vote, only sufficienttariff to secure equitable commercial relation and government
Saturday,Feb. 2d.
ownershipol naturalmonopolies.
Mattie Overman, with whom Rev. Dr.
C. 0. Brown is charged with having been
&a<l End Of a ChlUl-tivurch.
unduly intimate, testified at tho San
Ckdakiiukd, Wis., March 3.— A 2-yearFranciscotrial that the prosecutionwas a
old child of a family named Wegner wanblackmailingplot, of which she and Mrs.
dered away from home In tho town of
Davidson wore the hatchers.
Trenton, Washington• county, last
United States Minister Terrell at Con- Wednesday. A searching party found
stantinople writes to a brother in Texas the little frozen body in a swamp after a
that It is mighty poor policy for Amer- search lasting throe days. Tho party was
ican missionariesin Armenia to write attracted to tho little corpse by a flock of
and have published in America letters birds which was hoveringover it.
abusing tho saltan and porte.
Hank Goes Into Liquiilation.
The first conviction of Cuban filibusters
Bakaboo,Wis., March .1— The Bamboo
under tho neutrality laws has taken place
at Philadelphia, the captain and two first Savings bank, which was first organized
officers of tho Horsn having been found here by E. T. Brewster in 18S9, has gone
guilty. The case will bo appealed.
into voluntary liquidationand has notiFlorence Lilian Wickcs-Ford, daughter fied all its depositors to draw their money
of Thomas H. Wickes, vice presidentof before April 1,
tho Pullman Palace Car company, tho

FOR SALE IN HOLLAND BY HEHER WALSH.

BUGGIES

most remedies

Thro* .StcniiHliipo t'oineto Grief In a Fog
Thluk Enoitj-li to Cut.

so-called

living a few miles southwest of Chicago

eldest of tho children was 4
tho youngest 4 months.

—

Ther am prompt,sate ard certain in result.The cenulse (Dr. Peal’s) never disaoUuiut, Scot anywhere,gl.OO. Address PeaI. MEStclUE Co., Cicvolund,0.

GOTHAM

DO You Know

Bateman'sDrops, Godfrey's Cordial,many

AMpliyxiation.

Tho trustees of tho Grant monument at
New York announce that they have
enough money to complete it and that it
will be finished in time for dedication on
Grant’sbirthday in 181)7.
Three young children of Nelson Parker
were burned to death at Chisfleld, Md.
They wore left in a locked room while
their mother was away on an errand. Tho

reliablp,monthly, reculatinemedicino.Only lir.rmleaacju*
the purest drugs should be useu. lfyou\7auithe best,get

Sometimes nede

v
^
8*

every

Vr-

'Sk

MARINE BAD LUCK AT

Iff

Friday, Feb. *8.
Chicago, Feb. 29.— Three of tho family
A train near Brunswick, N. J„ struck
a carriage containingtwo young men nnd of eight dead and the others dying is tho
two young women, killing Laura Childs frightfulresult of tho escape of coal gas in
and seriouslywounding all three of the tbo residence of Fred Stuenkcl,a farmer
others.

Holland, Mich.

MOTHERS,
I

29 30

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,

Which we sell at Lowest Pricey.
returningfrom an entertainment.
Cute AO >. March 2
Halsey & Reed’s packing house at OgLive Stock— Pr jo 1 ac tin Union stock
den, Utah, was buruod. Loss, $100,000.
Yards today rang si as follows Hogs— ifisti
mated rece.pts for the day. -'7 JJJ, sales
Montana is experiencing the coldest
ranged at iJ.Jo^StDpigs; *8 7j(«;4.'JI)light,
weather of tho season. The thermometer 4J6j(«-17jrough
mixed,
reached 45 degreesbelow aero Sjnduy.
and fJ.73g.J.bj heavy packing and shipping
The massacre of thirteen Armenian lots.
families Is reported from the district of
S.
UutUe— Estiinst-l rocepti for ths dir.
Moosh and five Armenians are said to UUD; quotationsranged at tLti ftAl choice
have been killed ut Ktrehehk, in the An- to extra shipping steer 1. ddJ/ijI Ji goo] t>
PHYSICIAN AND
chioco do., 4.173^.4 2J far to coed FHMffrHS
gora district.
common to medium do.. |j.2>(|L70butchers
Forty young women who went to No steers. «.8J ® J.J5 stockers, ll.JJ9dtiJfeeders,
Man’s Isind, now Beaver county, O. T., I15X9JAJ cows, t.' 4J9t7a heifers.I.'OJ 91.11
two years ago to teach school have organ- bulls, I2.8J91 JJ Tex it stssrs a sd IJ JJifLi) Olllco— Holland City State Bank Block.
Iwd the Panhandle Cattle com|utny nnd * cal calves.
Hhaep and Lambs— Estimated receiptsfor the
will hereafter devote half of their incomes
Hours— 10 to 11 A. M.,
day. UjAdJ; sales ranged
westto the raising of cattle for the eastern
rens.
I2.1M9J8JTexas, t.-.u + i Ji a t,,res. sal
market.
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.
8.2M94.7Alamos
Irene Raymond, a member of tho Eunice
Detroit Grain.
Goodrich Dramatic company, committed
Residence- West Twelfth Street,
Dktmoit.Man h i
suicide with morphine ut Guthrie,Oklo.
Wheat-Cash white, 74^; cash red. 7(o;
near Maple.
She sold she was tired of life.
May, 75Kc; July. 71^ aakt-L

S.

packing.

A.

Dr.

„

at

Johnson

,

Sp^IETSMA.

WHY G0 T0
GRAND RAPIDS

SURGEON. WHEN

•

Your Twft Become Useless?

Bear

DR. A.

i

in mind

:

LAMBERT

makes elegant new ones
at from

$5 to $12

PER

SET.

Ottawa County

Times.

M.G. MASTING, Kdltor.
PablUbtd BTtry Friday, at Holland,Mloblcan.
OFFICE,

WAVKFLY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST.

Ttmaof

Subaeriptlon.ll.BOperyMr, or II par
year If paid In adrance.
AdvartlalntRataa inada known on Application

VT

Kntcrad at the poat offlce at Holland,
Mtea., for tranralaalon throochtha inalla aa
aaoond-claaamatter.

MARCH
RmIs

Fourth ward, re#idenco of Adrlaan
Kuite, south-west corner of Pine and
Ninth streets; Fifth ward, residenceof
Irving Garvelink.
Aid. liokker moved that the city attorney bo instructedto re-draft the city
ordinances to conform with thu present
city charter and to meet the requirements of our growing city, and to engage such necessary assistancea# may
be required at an expense not to exceed
the sum of $150.
Council adjourned.

0, 1890.

A GRAND MUSICAL EVENT.

if Hilliii Hirkor Expliinid.

A GREAT CHANCE WILL UNDOUBT.
EDLY BE MADE.
Tka Flora Will Bo Katandod 500 Foot and
Tho Dopth of tho Chaanol Inoroaeod to 10 Foot.

Mesars. Diekema,

CARPETS,

Hummer, I)e Kuo

and Poat thu committee who went to
Wuhinffton last week in behalf of Holland harbor, returned on Monday. They
ro|M>rt that they were accorded a hearing before the committeeon Friday and
that the claim# of our harbor were pre-

Tho Hop# CollegeGlee Club Scheduledfor
Ite Flret Appeumure To-Night.

Wall Paper,

Winants Chapel will furnishno small
attraction for our music-loving people
this (Friday) evening and a full and
complete musical prwgt*<n will be in
store for them. For moalbs past our
citizens have been waitiagforaa opportunity of seeing tbe Hope College Glee
Club and their first appearance will be
hailed with delight.Assisted by the
best local talent, there is no doubt but
that it will be the musical event of tbe
season. The program is given below,
the featureof which will bit the Greek
Hinging. A male chorii# of twenty voice#
dressed in ancient Greek costume#, will
render tho choruses of Oedipus Tyran-

MATTINGS!

aented in an able manner by Mayor
Diekema and Charlea M. Heald, Gen- mis. The program i# a# follows:
tAnieral Manager of the Chicago A Weal is) .Slinple Simon ......................
<b) Mary ha<l it Idle I.«nil> ..... . ..Sltth
Michigan railway.
hi ke ru n.
The committet) alan had p**rw)nal in- Violin Solo -Lovo’* Dn amlaml WalUr* .Rotdtr
terview# with aeveral members of the
KOHEIIT E. KIIEMEU*.
E. IlUSaTEH NKEMEIII>.AcCOlllpatllftt.
harbor committeeof the house and with
Senator# McMillan and Burrow# in re- Di et Drcainnof GUdnr** ................,V«V
UIm* RACE TATE*.
gard to the need# of Holland harbor.
Mil A. C. V. II. iill.NOHE.
There i# every reason to believe that (at Callingthe Cow* ...................... W.ny
we will secure the $15,000,recommend- (b) When PbyllU Gomos ............. ftlpptn
I.AIIIEI)' Ot'AItTETTE.
ed by Col. Lydcckor, and also a survey
fora 10-foot channel and a new project aiiitone Kolos—
is) Selection from Delphian Hymn to A|>ollo.
for that purpose. The latter would
(Com|iofie<l a wo years no
mean the extension of the |>iers about (b) Honor ami Arms (from ".Samson'') .//diurir/
ritor. J. n. NYKKHK.
500 feet and the entire recons .ruction
I.

,

They have arrived and in a large assortment and variety at the store of JAMES A.
The patternsand coloringsthis year are exquisite.

be induced of some of these goods when you clean house. We would be very glad to
have you come in and examine our stock before you buy. It’s no trouble to show goods.

You may

l,

We

II

a

of the work.

Chorus

In

BROUWER.

i

have put in an extra large line of Plain Ingrain Wall Paper in the latest colorings, with beautiful blended borders and figured ceilings, which must be seen to be appreciated.
\\ c cordially invite you to come and see them.

Oedipus Tynnnus (Selection)... /brV

The members of tho committeewere SoniAXO—“O Harp Immortal” from Sappho.
miss h. o. mott. [Gounod
very much pleased by the courtesies
Summer Hints. . RuUmuin
shown them by our congressman. Hon. Duet-Souk of the
MISS S. U. LOOTT.
Wm. Alden Smith, during their stay in
Mils. J. U. OILLESFIK.
Washington.
The Water Mill .............................Mary
a

.

A

the cii.eeru

ConnellProceeding*'

n.

Tickets may be procured at Breyman's.

The common council met in regular
sessionTuesday evening, all the aider- l•'rom the Lelloy Independent.
men being present except Mr. Mokraa.
Holland, Mich., Feb. JO, 1890.
J. O. Doesburg and four others peti- Mr. R. H. Allen, LeRoy, Mich.
tioned for the removal of the balcony
Dear Sir:— As it i# nearly the 22nd,
projecting over the sidewalks and at- perhaps it will be interesting to some of
tached to the building owned by the your juvenile readers to hear about a
Gee estate.— Referred to the committee dainty little “spread” which we enjoyed
on streets and bridges.
the other evening.
Columbia Hose Co. petitionedfor the
We hud just come home from church,
placing of a chandelier in their meet- and Patay, who is always looking out for
ing room. Having expendedabout $G5 somethingto eat, rushed out to the dinfor carpetingand furnishingtheir room ing room, when such a series of ah’s and
at their own expense,they deemed it oh’s greeted our ears that Mr. H
and
not more than fair that the council I followedto learn the cause. There our
grant them this request.— Referred to hostess had arranged the daintiestof
The latest styles have just arrived. Everyone a new design. We have an exclusive line this
committee on jiublic buildings and prop- lunches upon a table which Gen. George
year, different from anything in the city and we know they are winners. Everyone of
erty.
Washington used during that gloomy
our better carriages lias rubber tires and ball bearings.This is a strong
Mayor Diekema here appeared.
winter at Valley Forgr. The table is of
point that should not be forgottenwhen buying a baby cab.
An incandescent light was ordered heavily carved mahogany and shows
placed in front of engine house No. 1 as many signs of age, but is very well prepetitioned for by chief of fire depart- served, aud is exactly as he used it, exment.
cepting that the leaves have been made
Peter Reiners petitioned that the about half an inch narrower to make
council refund him part of the HUG. 22 hinges strong. The tabic lias brass
expended by him for taking up and re- mountingsthroughout.
laying theculvertrunning through Nth
On this she had placed a pretty lunch
street, between Maple street and First cloth embroideredby herself. In the
avenue, inasmuch as the city was equal- center were plants showing to good adly as much benefittedbv the work as he vantage against a backgroundof Hags.
was.— Referred to commit tee on streets Old Glory was also hung from the walls
and bridges.
in graceful folds and tiny “stars and
A number of claims were presented stripes” were used in place of doilies.
and allowed.
Near the center in front stood an old
The committee on poor recommended fashionedcandlestickand aboveall hung
The Michigan editors arc li Wog a
If the ruinationof a hoy is desired, let
$32 for the support of the poor till March a motto on which was a spread-eagle jolly time in Mexico. President Diaz him roam the streets at will. There is
18th and had rendered temporary aid of holdingtheU.S.coatof arms and around tendered them a cordialreceptionthe nothing that will ruin a boy so quickly
it the words “United we stand. I77(i.”
other day and all his underlingsare as un watched liberty. It is during these
The committee on fire department Mrs, Laraoreux had served our lunch joining in the mad rush to do them evening hours of street loafing that he
(Schoon. Fliemau, Lokker) recommend- of sandwiches, salmon cutlets, oranges? honor.
learns the vulgarisms which will grow
ed that four fire alarm boxes be bought bananas, nuts, etc., in dishes of antique
to somethingworse, and lose him the
and placed at the followingstreet inter- shapes and colors. The milk was poured
PERSONAL.
respect for himself and those around
sections:Corners of 12th street and Col- from a beautiful pitcher more than a
A. H. Brink was in Grand Rapids on him.— Ex.
lege Ave., 10th and Land streets,7th hundred years old, which had been
Saturday.
and River streets, 13th street and Van brought from England.
Rev. Foot and wife of South Blendon
M. J. Steffensof the Chicago ColumRaalte Ave., and that printed notices
Our hostessis naturallyvery patriotic
When you need warm Unbe lasted below each lire alarm box, since it was one of her ancestors who called on Rev. J. Van Houte and family bia Yacht club is having built atSaugatuek,
a
steam
yacht
to
be
named
Tuesday.
derwear to protect yourstating where the key to the box above made the first American flag. And the
The dimensionsof the
Mrs. B. R. Hoffman and little son of Laura
jt cau be found, thus avoiding all delay. grandfatherof our host went to his
self from the colds that are
Laura S. are: Over all, 85 feet;
—Adopted, all voting yea.
grave carrying seven wounds received Grand Rapids are visitingMrs. H. P.
water line, 05 feet: beam, N feet. She
During' March we make to orStreng.
On motion of Aid. Harringtonthe in the Revolutionary war.
generallyprevalent at this
will be equipped with one Warrington
questiou of turning over the lire alarm
So you see we are surrounded by many
Miss Bessie Bolhuis has returned
der
boiler
capable
of
working
pressure
of
system to the care of the board of pub- such influences,and you need" not be from a few weeks’ visit with friends at
time of the year and later
250 pounds to the square inch. Her
lic works was referred to the commit- Surprised if when I return to Leroy, you Grand Rapids.
engines will be tripple expansion, equal
on.
tee on fire department.
observe that I have grown an inch or
SUITS
Mr. and Mrs. Percy V. Osborn of to 200 horse-power. Fifteen knots an
The city marshal reported the collec- two in patriotism.
Traverse City are visiting relatives and hour are counted on under an ordinary
Our assortment is comtion of $G76.‘75light fund moneys for the
Respectfully Yours,
aud
friends here.
consumption of coal. She is to be
month of January.
Myrta M. Kellogg.
plete, all grades and prices,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pieters of Fenn- schooner-rigged and will carry a large
The clerk reportedreceipts of tho
spread
of canvas in addition to her
ville
were
guests
of
H.
Boone
and
famcity treasurer for $104.88 city licenses
but all BARGAINS for the
A Washingtoncorrespondentwho
and $10.37 for repair of gutters by the claims to have the figures, says: “Sixty ily over Sunday.
IT It HcUt Ini': 1
money.
J. P. De Free, the popular manufacstreet commissioner.
lawyers in the senate and house of repTno clerk presented a communication resentativesreceive thefollowing sala- turer and vehicle dealer of Zeeland, was terial obtainable. Her cost will be
about $40,000.
Our
are
hero on businessSaturday.
from .1 K. V. Agnew, Gen*] Supt. of the ries:
C. & W. M. R’y, with reference to th£ Salary from the people .......... $ 5,000
Dr. H. J. Poppen ef Forest Grove was
going
at
a
song.
Fit and Satisfactioh Guaranteed.
laying of a culvert under and through Salary from the railroads ....... 20,000 here Wednesday to bid his brother
its side truck in the swamp at the foot Salary from the Oil Trust ....... 10,000 Rev. Jacob Poppen farewell.
Everything in Clothing
of 7th street so as to allow the water to Salary from the Sugar Trust ____ 10.000
George and Henry Bender were in
have free course. Mr. Agnew request- Salary from the Bankers Trust. . 25,000
and Furnisnings at lowest
Grand Rapis Saturday where the fored that the matter be allowed to remain Odd jobs aud fees ............... 5,000
mer is being treated for an injury to
prices.
until the cold weather is over in order
When Everybody Tell# the Same Story,
his leg.
that the best resultscan he produced.
Total ..................... $75,000
How Cau It Be Otherwise I
He thought that the water could be
Whom do you think these individuals Miss Christina Vaupell who has been
It is hard to say new things about
ipjjg TAILOR
drained oil so as to pass under the two- would consider their constituency? The teaching at Holland, Minnesota,for
some time,
arrivedhere
here Monday
Monday to
to visit
visit
time, arrived
span bridge in the west portion of the people who contribute $5,000 Tier
Kidney Pills. They cure the lame aud
swamp which spans the ditch leading or those who put up »75,000?^Kala-' he!lB^er Mr8'1Abe VanZwaIuwenburff aching hack, the suflerer from kidney disand
aud other
other relatives.
relatives.
from the large channel. The grade of mazoo
orders, and troubles of him or her whose At Lokker & Rutger’s Clothing
their track at that point being largely
EIGHTH STREET.
old People.
urinary organism is wrong in its action.
constructed of logs and other material
Department.
Hon. William McKinley should be
Old
people
who
require
medicine
to
to prevent the formation of a sink-hole,
That they do this is so easy to prove that
more careful in tbe use of rhetoricalfighe believed the same could be drained ures. In a recent address outlining regulate the bowels and kidneys, will
not a vestigeof doubt should remain in the
equally as well as stated above instead what the republican party will do for find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulateand mind of anyone. Surely one can believe
of draining the same through the roadLOCALMARKETS.
the people alter it hasolected him presbed which would be quite troublesome. ident lie asserted that his party “stands contains no whiskey nor other intoxi- one’s neighbor more quickly than a stranger;
Price# Fold to Fitriucr*.
cant,
but
acts
as
a
tonic
and
alterative.
He further stated that tbev weie will- for a commercial policy that will whiten
I’RODCCE.
therefore,one should believea citizenof HolButter, per lb ...................................n
ing to cooperate with tho city in bring- every sea with the sails of American It acts mildly on the stomach and bowland
before
one
in
Chicago.
At
any
rate,
Ekkh, perdoa .................................. is
ing about the necessary conditions.— vessels.” This would hive done once, els, adding strength and giving tone to
the organs, thereby aiding Nature in 'tis easy to find out the correctness of this Dried Apples, per lb .......................us
Request was granted.
Potatoes, per bo. ..............
w
but in our day the vesselsthat do the
70
The clerk reported that a one-horse business do not “whiten the seas with the performance of the functions.Elec- statement.Listen to what a Holland man IScitiiK, per bu ...............................
Deans,
bund
picked,
per
bu
...............
no
hose wagon could be purchased for $250 sails” so much as blacken the skies with tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer says. Our representative called on Mr. N.
APP^ .............................
.. to 1.00
and aids digestion. Old people find it
to 8350, a two-horse hose wagon for $340
Onions .......................................
15
smoke. The age of wind as a means of just exactly what they need. Price 50c D. Askins and this is what he said :
to $550, prices varying according to maGRAIN.
vessel propulsion has about passed, but
Wheat,
per
bu ............................... 70
and
$1.00
per
bottle
at
the
drug
stores
“
I
had
that
form
of
kidney
disorder
which
terial, style and workmanship;swing it is still quite effective in propelling
of Heber Walsh, Holland,and A. De the doctors have said was lumbago. 1 have Outs, per bu. mixed .......................«4
harness for one horse $00, double harCorn, per bu .................................
80
politicians into fat otllccs.— Marquette
Kruif, Zeeland.
Barley, per 100 ...............................
»>i
ness from $80 to $135.— Referred to fire Journal.
Buffered very much from it for the past year.
Buckwheat, per bu .............................30
department committee.
Public Auction#.
The pain was seated in the small of my
The clerk reported through instruc,1
On Tuesday,March 10th, at 9 a. m., back and would run down into my hips. _____ _ __ _____ _________
tions from the board of public works at
**
During last year I was frequently so bad
, BEEP. PORK, ETC.
a recent meeting that arc lights bad
8 to 0
I had to discontinue my work and,
5"£- 5
been placed as follows: Corners of Col5 to
THE FAMILY
COkm/l
o' Aik’nd“ie for days at a tune. 1 he pain would he so Turkey, dressed, per lb .................
g to 10
lege Ave. and 9th street,8th street beTRAftl MARI
intense I could hardly move,
move, and
_______
did nt_ Turkey, live, jut lb .....................
7 to #
tween College and ColumbiaAve#., 8th
A COMPLETE OUTFIT FOlt
- • Tallow,per lb ......................
3 to 4
seem to be able
to get in any position that i
street near Allegan branch of C. & W.
GENERAL Bq#T'’*nsKW a£omrJWc
Lord, per lb ...........................
7 to 8
with the intentionof doing nothing but | oVeri^l
11
was easy. I was in this condition when I ucvi.un-m'u,
M. R’y. State Weet and College Ave.,
|
Beef, dressed, per
lb .......... ...... 4 to 4
Pork, drewed, per lb .................. 414.
beard about Doan’s Kidney Pills;
Michigan Ave. and 25th street, Van

Baby

Cabs

-

J-A.S.

BR,OTJ"WE3R
STREET.

-A..

RIVER

HOLLAND, MICH.

FINE CLOTHING

This is the Season

of Hie Year

To Measure,

S.

ALL WOOL

OVERCOATS

;

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

SeapEghoS?

OVERCOATS

We Must Repeat

JOHN MABOER,

Doan’s ,

year

Gazette.

Jonkman&Dykema.

h

1

Timothy
L
layup
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—

fo^M

•

'
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____

_

'
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Raalte Ave. and Nth, Pine and 15tb,
River and 7th.— Filed.
The clerk recommended that the several sura# loaned from one fund to another be restored to their proper funds.

Mutton,dressed,per
Veal, per

lb.

lb

....................

...............................
4,0.05

WOOD AND COAL.

=========
gets

Price to consumers.
call a doctor amd then suffer for about j take them right away, fit was not long be- Dry Beach, per cord ......................... 1.75
Dry Hard Maple, per cord ............
.1.2.00
correspondentwrites: “One
hours U;i touch as some do when | fore j was a|,]e to be at work again; the Green Beach per cord ........................i.w
somewhat
of
an
idea
of
the
die.
He
was
taken
recently
just
wm
tu
j-emored
from
my
hack
and
has
Hard
Coal,
per
ton
...........................
7.00
—Adopted.
ton ............................3.75
The followingplaces were designated size of Texas when he learns that we i lht »arac ^ at other times, and conclud- not rcapnearedsince. I feel that I cannot Soft Coal, per FLOUR
AND FEED.
for registrationand election for the an- journey as far in crossing the state as (‘A 1to,lV-v Chuuiberluin s Colic, Cholera ; g|)eakof Doan’s Kidnev Pill# in terms any
Price to consumers
Hay
.........................
Ill to 114
nual charter electionto be held in the we did in our trip from Chicago to New | an(1. Dia,Tbof* Retnedv. He says: “I ; stronger than they deserve.”
Hoan*6 Kidnev Pills for sale bv ail deal- Flour, '‘Sunlight," patent, per barrel ........ 4 60
city of Holland on April fith, 18%:— Orleans.” The time will come when !°0rk 006 .d',,je of itrf,andB*™ me relief
Flour* ** Daisy,”straight, per barrel ..........4 20
First ward, first floor engine house No. tbe vast territoryof Texas will be di- ,a/iTe ™«utes. That is more than any ; ers-price50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Mil- Ground Feed O.K) per hundred, 15 00 per ton.
tb,D* elf ba* ever done for rae.” For
Buffalo. N. Y., sole agents for tbe Com Ileal, unbolted,0.80 per hundred, is.ooper
2; Second ward, first floor engine bouse vided up into several
ton.
sale by H. \\ alsb,
] United States. Remember the name, Doan’s,
No. 1; Third ward, registrationat the
Corn Meal, oolted 2.40 per barrel.
store of Busman Bros.
Middllnga,.7»per hundred, M.tfJperton.
Bran .70 per hundred, 13.00 per ton.
tca *nd
dried | •D<,
11:1!;":O Doesburg. druggist.
Linseed Meal 00 per hundred.

A

J

immense

states.

JStrTatT!.

i

i

druggist

|)Urn
’t

THIS

VALUABLE
MONEY SAVER
CAN HE HAIJ AT A
REASONABLE FIGtTKE AT THE
HARDWARE STORE OF

JOHN NIBS,
Eighth Street.

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

NEW
CARPETS

It la

Whiter Bread,
Belter Bread.

NEW

The use of Sunlight or Daisy

RUGS.

flour insures

THE BEST^V
—AND

The new Spring Goods arc being received and wo
shall

show

New

coloringsexclusively our own

designs and

market.

in this

tending purchasers are invited to

call

lirwwl for Hie money mi the jrn-ftt M rough)
itml wiUer-nbMjrbliiR<|unllty of Uicmlirnmlscimhlc the linkerto miike more
IKNimlnof bread p-r nack thiui from nny
other Hour.. We punrnntae sntUfuotlon
nml the bent value for the money.

In-

and inspect

medium priced

the display of both fine and

—

y^THE MOST

this season the finest collectionof floor

coverings ever offered by us.

you

carpets.

The Walsh-DeRoo Milling Co.

RINCK & CO
The Eighth Street Furniture Dealers.

DR. GILMORE.
E

N
T

SOLID COMFORT.
WHO

I

S
T

^Vaupell

THERE
AMONG THE SMOKERS It’s
But has experiencedthe sylid comfort
and enjoyment a good pipe and
tobacco or a good cigar affords?

DR. COOK’S

METHOD

and Extracting

We

#

know smokers have different tastes and we
have aimed to have a supply of smokers’
articles of all kinds.

Several years of cultivationof Kaffir
corn In Kansas have demonstrated that
it is one of the most remunerative crops
that can be grown under conditionsexisting In that state That the farmers
realize this fact ia proven by the remarkable acreage shown hy the reports
of the secretary of the state board of
agriculturefor 1895. Iti 1893 the total
Kaffir corn acreage was 49,911; in 1894,
05,237; and in 1895, 184,108.

of

TBBTH.

Grain. Stover.
IT acre |irnen\
bushels. tons.

A ••ar.

1KWI

TOBACCOS, SNUFF, ETC.

-Grain.Stover.
acre, nr acre.
bushels. tons.

it

Oil

IMO

MOO

2

... ....... Il'.UO

4.20

22.00
74.00
30.00
30 00
00 00

2.50
2.75
4.55
1.75
1.00

1M» ............

NEW HOLLAND
Jacob Wabeke and wife went i<> Kalamazoo Wednesday to visit with relatives for a few weeks.
Master John Nlonhuis, a son of Eldort
J. Nicnhuis,was quite seriously hurt
last Wednesday at Borculo by falling
from a wagon loaded with wood, one of
the wheels passing over his ankle.

Ho

was taken home and Dr. Vandenberg
was summoned to furnish medicinal aid.
Henry Vandenberg and Albert Hyma
of Zeeland and lady friends called on
Dr. and Mrs. Vandenberg on Tuesday
evening.

71.

50

BEAVEUDAM.

Mr. Joseelyo was one of the unfortunate.

Too late for Inst week's Issue.

Miss Dora Schut is still on the sicklist. but improving slowly.
G. H. Rigterink attendedtho teachers’ meeting at Holland Saturday.

The ice hanks are small. A little
warm weather will clear all obstructions and fit the lake for navigation.

ZEELAND.

Henry Gerrits. student at the Grand
Our manufacturerand vehicledealer,
Rapids high school, was homo Sunday. J. P. De Pree, was in Holland Saturday.
David Bekius and wife will return on
Miss Bosnian of Holland spent SunThursday from a tour through the day here with Mr. and Mrs. P. Brusso.
Western states.
H. Do Kruif, Jr., was in Holland on
Case Top and Lew Hermann put up businessThursdry.
50 cords of \vood in seven and one-half
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Werkman—a
days. Good exercisefor muscles.
girl.
Miss Alice Jager of Grand Rapids is
Will Botsford, tho Holland grocer,
home visiting her brothers and friends. was here on business this week.
Her health is noa very well at present.
Our editor M. G. Manting and J. C.
Miss Clara Hofma of Drcntho, formerPost called here Tuesday.
ly teacher of our school, has been visitJohn Kerkhof of Holland was hereon
ing her many friends and school hero
business Monday.
last week.
Tho rumors of tho marriage of Jos- John Pieters, tho well known horseepli Dalmun and Bertha Gerrits some man of Fennville,called on A. De Kruif
two weeks ago prove to be erroneous. Monday.
H. Van Eyk applied for a patent on a
From present indications,however, the
nuptial knot will be tied this week.
wish them joy.

We

bicycle and has received a very encouraging reply.

Albert Hyraaand Henry Vandenberg
A Washington’s Birthday oyster supper was given by Wm. Coburn at his drove to New Holland Tuesday night.
Eighth Street.
homo last Friday evening. A party of
H. Do Kruif, Jr., was in Grand Rap-twenty-fi ve were present. It is not nec- ids on business Monday.
5.20
Ays. ...... *57.10
*42.40
2.60
essary to relate that they all enjoyed
Dr. and Mrs. O. Baort entertained a
Average of live year*.
themselves immenselyas they left at a
number of their friends Friday night.
Kaffir corn will do as well in good corn late hour of the night.
Among those present was Dr. George
countries as Indian corn, and it will
A creameryhas been purchasedand Baert of Grand Rapids.
Office Hours— 9 to 10 a. m , 3 to 5 p. thrive in many places where corn can- the location selected. The attempt to
The classis of the Reformed church
not be grown at all. Several methods find water proved to be a failure. After
was held here Wednesday. There was
m., and 7 to 8 p. m.
have been adopted in Kansas of culti- digging down 140 feet through stones,
a large attendance.
vating Kaffir corn. Some farmers sow rocks, etc., and finding no water the enDr. Huizinga was in Holland Monday.
it as they do wheat and cut it for the terprise was abandoned. At present
Lulu De Kruif spi nt a few days with
fodder,
only
feeding
the
seed
on
the
they
are
digging
some
40
rods
further
corner Eighth and River Streets, where
stalks. On this subject Prof. C. C. south which gives indicationsof success. her grandparentsMr. and Mrs. Young
the doctor can be found night and day.
Georgcson, of the state agricultural As soon as they find plenty of water at Coopersville.
Chase Phone No.
39- college, says: “Kaffir corn is best grown they will commence building.
Miss Nettie Johnson is visiting hero
in rows, thirty inches to three feet
with her sister Mrs. L. W. Hartwick.
apart, and can be sown either with a
PORT SHELDON.
J. Benjamin and wife of Holland callsorghum drill or with a common wheat
Good
wheeling
makes
it good for ed on A. De Kruif Sunday.
drill. We use successfullyan eight-hoe
wood timbers.
H. H. Kars ten and S. Brouwer were
press dell . on which all except the first
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,
Abe Anya is sick in bed, but there is in Grand Rapids Saturday.
and fifth hoes are closed up. We then
and ELECTRICIAN.
A number of our Maccabees drove to
seed two rows at a time, 32 inches apart. hope he will soon be up.
1MI1

Pipes, Cigars, Cigar Cases,

CORRESPONDENCE.

name dlKtlnct ko that the eotnpoKlturwill have
not only in the color of the seed, but al- no troubleIn making it out.
VENTURA.
CACTI t— -We desireto call the attentionof
so in the yield per acre and in the time
correspondents to personal matters where III
of ripening. The red varietyhas, invaGeo.
Davies
calculates to fix up his
feeling may la- the Incentiveor result therefrom.
riably, been thebestyiclderon the state We do not object to Joking good naturedly.but vessel ns soou as possible.
farm, and it also matures a couple of Tub Times cannot be made » medium to convey
Mr. Atkins has his house about ready
weeks earlier than the white seeded va- personalities between parties, and in which tho for shingling.
publichave no interest.
riety. While the red Kaffir corn has
Our school commenced tho 2nd.
never been injuredby frosts, the white
A number of horses died in this vivariety has failed to mature seed more
OTTAWA COUNTY.
cinity, the principalcause being bots.
than once. Besides, an unduly largo

percentage of the stalksofthis kind fail
to push the head completely through
the sheath of the upper leaf, and from
this cause a portion of the heads thus
affected are moldy below, or at best bear
but poorly developedseeds on the port ion
covered by the sheath. This is rarely
the case with the red variety. For t he.se
reasons the red variety is considered
much the better of the two. Both varietiesare classed as non-saccharine sorghum and in common with all var eties
of sorghum will stand drought much
better than Indian corn.
Kaffir corn seed has been found equal
to corn in feeding value and the red va! riety yields rather better than corn in
all seasons, and in dry seasons will produce a moderate crop of seed where corn
only produces fodder.
The following table shows the result
Filling of six years of experiments on tho state
farm, a comparison being made between
Kaffir corn and Indian corn:
—Rod KNllIrCorn—
Cone

Perfectly safe ami comparativelypainless.

Absolutely pure

The state agricultural college at ManT» Corr**|Miiiilrnt*.
hattan has been experimenting with
Write upon one Mdo of the paper only.
Kaffir corn since 1889. Two varieties Put each Item In one paruKrttph.
of seed were used which from its eolos
Send your letten.ho an to reach thin office not
are respectively denominatedwhite and later limn ThiirMlayniornliiK: we prefer to have
them on Wednesday.
red Kaffir corn. They are alike in their
If nomethlnr of groat Interest happeniiafter
habits of growth. Both attain a heighth you have Kent your letter send along another,
of five or six feet, or more on very rich even if It eanuut reach here la-fore Fridaymorn*
ing; It Ik the imu* we want at the earlio-<l|>ovlsoil. They both have short, stiff stalks, ble moment.
thickly covered with foliage,which
Sign your full immo to each letter,not for pubsomewhat resembles leaves of sorghum, lication, but for your own and the publMicr'*
benefit.
and both produce a long, slender,upt orresimndciits
should be very careful In writright head densely covered with small ing p roller nmnea, for people dfallke to we their
namcM
Mpelled
wrong:
make each letter In tho
rouuded seeds. They differ, however,

a Good Thing

WHAT?

Gov't Report

Claimed to He the Heat I'o.alhleCrop
for Arid Lamln.

Block.

IS

S.

corn reports.

kaffir

More Bread,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U.

Dental office over Blom’s Bakery,

IStt

........... I'HWI
..... ..... saoo

VJW

...........
ISM ............ 00.00
I»S«

<1.00

5.00
5.25
2.00

_

Dr. A. Xnooihuizen.

Everythingof the

best value for the

money.

Call and see our goods.

MCBRIDE BLOCK.

VAN TONGEREN,

H.

Eighth

Street.

47.

DR. N. L. TUTTLE,

New Spring Goods

Chris Cook has about recovered from Hamilton Thursday night.
the grip. His wife is sick in Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Geerlings of Holland
having been ill at intervals.
called on the family of Wm. Wichers
*
Abe M un startedfor Lansing Monday. this
But we don’t expect him to return with
SCHOOL REPORT.
the Grand Haven road all graveled us
a correspondent stated last week.
The following is the report of the!
are expecting.
i school in district No. 6. Holland Town?
THKKE MONTHS’ SERVICE Fit EE.
During the month ending Feb. 2tttbp
Not t» Hu Trilled With.
the
following scholars have been pres“If
taken
into
the
head
by
the
nosDr.
W.
.1.
Mosley
Lee,
the
DhuJiigui.slieU
SPECIAL BARGAINS
;
From OiucinnatiGazette.)
JwpaueHe Throat and Lung Surgeon,
trils two or three times a week, Thom- ent every day:— Reka Dykema, Rekel
Will
people
never
learn
that
a
“cold"
Eye and Ear Expert.
as’ EclectricOil will positivelyrelieve Van Till, Kluas G. Van Kampen, Melis
is an accident to be dreaded, and that
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
the most offensive case of catarrh,”says G. Van Kampen, MelisC. Van Kampen,
Dr. Helen K. Lee, the Noted SpeeiulUt,
when it occurs treatment should be Rev.
Eddie Bos, Harry Beckman and John
E. F. Crane, Dunkirk, N. Y.
Who has enjoyed such wonderful suc- promptly applied? There is no knowVan de Vusse.
cess in Japan, Europe, New York, and ing where the trouble will end; and
Visitors— Misses Susie Kenyon, Gerthis state, will again bo in Holland, at while complete recovery is the rule, the
OTTAWA STATION.
tie Van Kampen, Libbie Van Kampen,
We soon will have a beautiful line of
the City Hotel, for one week commenc- exceptions are terribly frequent, and
Nice, clear, cold weather, but it Nellie Van de Vusse, Mrs. J. Hovenga,
ing on Wednesday, March 11. All in- thousands upon thousands of fatal ill- makes the wheat and rye fields appear
Mrs. M. Westrate, Gerrit M. Van Kamvalids who visit these eminent special- nesses occur every year ushered in by a brown. It is very hard on grain.
pen, Peter Hilarities and Michael Bos.
ists before March 18th, will receive little injudicious exposure and seemingL. J. Fellows is drawing ice from
During this month we have received
service three months free. Their long ly triflingsymptoms. Beyond this,
Grand River this week.
our share of tho Holland Township liexperiencein the largest hospital in there are today countless invalids who
the world enables them to successfully can trace their complaintsto “colds,” L. T. Purchaseis confined to his bed brary which consisted of 170 volumes
and 811.52 in money.
with the grip.
All our Cloaks, Capes and Jackets are sold excep* few Children’s
treat all chronic diseases such as rheu- which at the time of occurrence gave
Our library committee has already
Willard
Burch
figured
in
a
runaway
matism,
paralysis,
neuralgia,
headache,
no concern, and were thereforeneglectGarments whfch we sell yet at 50c on « l dollar.
bought 22 new books and expect to buyiits, sleeplessness, brain and nervousex- ed.— When troubled with a cold use Tuesday. His horses took fright and
some more in a few days. At the last
haustion, St. Vitas dance, cancers, tu- Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It is he had nothing in the wagon save a
annual school meeting it was voted to
mors, skin diseases,including freckles, prompt and effectual. 25 and 50 cent board which served fora seat for him
raise by lax $15 for librarypurpose?.
pimples, ulcers, salt rheum, etc., also bottles for sale by H. Walsh, druggist. and it is two littleboys. The horses beSince Feb. 10, the day upon which
for
came unmanageable, throwing them all
heart, liver, stomach and kidney disthe books were placed in the library, 98
eases, nervous debility, exhausted vitalCrops qf Strawberries — The off the wagon, the wheels passing over volumes have been drawn and the deity, confusion of ideas, aversion of soci- Agricultural ExperimentStation of Mr. Burch, injuring him slightly.The
mand is steadily increasing.
ety, loss of memory and energy, etc., Pennsylvania, in Centre County, has boys escaped unharmed. Thereupon
John S. Brouwer, Prim,
tlie
horses
freed
themselves
from
the
are quickly and permanentlycured by been testing the bearing capacity of
Jennie Borgman, Assist.
an original and never-failingtreatment strawberry plantations. The tests show wagon,* ran about a mile down in the
Cures guaranteed when others have the second year from planting is the swamp and were stopped. The wagon
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
failed, but will not accept incurable most productive.Proportionate weights needed repairing.
S'Ac.
OVERISEL.
cases. They will examine you thor- of some varieties are given as follows,—
H. B. Knowlton of Bass River had
oughly free of charge, and if ‘incurable, they were from plants matted in -the one of his horses badly kicked and F.
B. Konynentieldt is among the sick.
they will frankly and kindly tell you so! rows:
C. Pixley, a veterinary surgeon, was
Manes Nieuwenhuisis on the sick list
Take one candid thought before it is
I’Untcd In IM»|. Yield In im. Yield in loM. called in to sew up tho wounds.
with kidney trouble.
too late. A week or month may place
Cumberland ......
4,555
Miss Fanny Knowlton of Bass River
A. Vandebrink was in Holland on
your ease beyond the reach of hope.
Greenville ....... 9,552 11,115
is recovering from an attack of measles. business Wednesday.
Young men who have become victims Shuster (Gem) ... 7,632 14,805
Gillmore and Stcavens went to HolMartin Cook rejoiced over the arriof solitary vice, that dreadful habit Crescent .........
5,865
land Wednesday with a load of beef and val of a new boarder— a ten-pound boy.
which annually sweeps to an untimely Wilson ........... 5,
2,445
pork.
grave thousands of young men of an exMrs. W. Vugteveen has spent a week
—Meehans’ Monthly for March.
Thu subscription list is making the visiting in Holland with relatives and
alted talent and brilliant intellect, may
call with confidence.
rounds to get aid to rebuild tho M. E. friends.
llaekleii'H
Arnica Salve.
Remember it costs you nothing what- The best salvo in the world for Cuts- parsonage.
Mrs. P. Drukker is improving slowly
ever, to consult these eminent specialFINEST
OF
tinder the care of Dr. Fortuin, and Miss
Bruises, Ulcers, Sores, Salt Rheum,
XOORDELOOS.
ists, and therefore the most humble in
Zena Albers is recoveringunder tho
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
circumstances can #vail themselves of
Mrs. Henry Tor Achter of Grand care of Dr. De Vries.
Chilblains,Corns, and all Skin Erup,
their
experience.
Catarrhal
deafness
Everything- desired in the line of
if 11
tions,and positively cures Piles, or no Rapids who has been staying with her
Bert Kleinheksel and John Arink are
is positivelyand permanentlycured bv
pay required.It is guaranteed to give mother Mrs. H. Bisschop for some time the successfulcandidates who captured
1 illC; A
their new Japanese method.
expects
to
locate
in
Holland
in
the
near
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
the job as buttermakers and John
OF ALL KINDSr
Dr. Helen E. Lee gives special atten
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H. future.
Kleinheksel as receiver.
tion to the diseases of ladies. Merit reWalsh, Holland, and A. Do Kruif, ZeeOne evening last week a party of our
warded. Her cures unequalled in the land, druggists.
belles drove up north and had* a leap
GRAAFSCHAP.
history of science. Her remedies were
year surpriseon Gerrit Willinkand the
The illness of Fred Depree reported
secured while in Japan, and will posiToth Teachcrtand School Offlctriof Michigan.
Brouwer boys in their lumber camp up
last week terminatedfatally Sunday.
tively and permanentlycure consumpInonler to awaken an Interest in the beautify- in tho wilds of Olive. We understand
He was about 19 years old. The funertion, bronchitisand asthma, no longer ing of rural schoolgrounds, the state Agriculthat the surprise was mutual.
al services took place at the family resincurable diseases, by their new method tural College offers to the first teu kcIioo! disof
Jennie and Annie Meyeringand Paul idence Wednesday and the remains
a
of treatment. The doctor can be con- tricts in each county, that make application,
collection of (lower accds, to be plantedupon the
sulted daily at her parlors in tho City school grounds and to be cared for by the chil- Scbillcman are among those on the sick were taken to the East Saugatuckcemetery for interment.
Hotel. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 8p. dren. They will be selectedWith referenceto list.
Carpet Rugs, Art Squares, Ottomans, Hassocks, Carpet Sweepers. m.; Sunday, 2 to 4 p. m.
theiradaptability
for the purposeand will be ac4
J. Ricmersma has traded his farm for
Wm. Nyhof, an octogenarian, died on
companled by directions lor
for their planting
plu
and
a piece of land belonging to J. Wabeke Tuesday. He was supported by the
care.
My stock is too numerous to mention.
urge all personsinterestedin the schools, of New Holland, situated in West Olive church and lately lived with the fcoers
Simple Lessons in Electricityfor be- orWe
in the welfareof the childrento aid in the Inand will move there soon.
family.
ginners
are
among
tho
features
of
the
itilllng
In the pupils a love of flowers and regard
No trouble to show
PRICES
Dethoit Electrical Student, a for the appearance of the grounds about the
School Dist. No. 1 is in tbo soupe as
Mother*
bright, illustratedweekly paper, de- scboolhouKea.as we believe that it will not only
it wore. Miss Ethel Cole, one of the
At the elegant brick Furniture Store of
aid in cultivatingin them a loveof the beautiful
voted to popular electricity. One dollar but it will be a means of interesting them In the will please observe that children may teachers, resigned her position last
use Century Catarrh Cure with perfect week to take effect two weeks henoo.
a year. STUDENT PUBLISHING COM- work of the school room.
Applicationsshould bo made as promptly as safety, as iu no case does it produce the
PANY, 33 Lafayette Avenue, Detroit, iwsslble.
She left for home Saturday and sent noas we cannot promise to honor any reMich.
4.7
ceived after the first of April. The seeds with slightest ill effect. For all stoppages tice to her boarding house Monday to
full directionswill be scut about April 15th.
d colds in the head which often troub- send up her trunk as she did not intend
L'p to Snuff.
L. R. Ikrt,
le the little ones it will be found the to come back. We understand she will
Professor
of Horticulture.
We are up to snuff. A whole box
AgriculturalCollege,Mich. pleasantestand surest of proscriptions, hereafter impart instructions to a sinfull for 5 cents. H. Van TONGEREN'S
and infinitely the easiest to administer. gle pupil of the masculinepersuasion.
North Side Eighth St., Holland.
cigar store.
Ba RRELS of bargains at R. Oostcma’s. For sale by H. Walsh, druggist.
Congratulations.

A little practice will soon show how the
to II *. m. ‘Jto3«nd 7to8r. *.
drill must bo set in order to sow the
bOXUAYS—2 to 4 P. M.
right quantity of seed. If it comes up
Office and Residence,over AlbertiBlock.
too thick it must he thinned. Good
heads will be formed when the stalks
Ilolliiiiil,.Wicli.
are about four or live inches apart in
the row. In all other respects it should
COMING AGAIN TO HOLLAND.
be cultivatedlike corn.”— Ch. Tribune.

Office Hocus—

10

week.

52-

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
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GOODS.

Spring Capes ancZ Jackets
'«

Coffee Cheaper

Than Yours

Bargains,

Any Other House.

Fine Raisins

M.No

at

2.902

FURNITURE!
THE

STOCK

* Rockers,
Couches,

GOODS,

TP

LllllllUlC

Easy Chairs,

Libr’y Tables

Parlor Tables

Fancy Stands

A Beautiful Line

the Finest Pictures,

goods.

S.

180

GOODS EVER SHOWN.

R* p Film

FANCY PARLOR

5,287

DOWN.

REIDSEMA,

'4

_

We

YEARS OP INTENSE PAIN.
Br, J. M. Wmtta, dniftUi and phytl
cUn, Humboldt, Nab., who Buffered with
heart dlucaae for four yean, trying every
remedy and all traatnwntaknown to him*
aelf and fellow*practltloQem; believe* that
heart dlaeaae la curable. He writes:
MI wish to tell wbat your valuable medicine baa done for me. For four yean I had
heart disease of the very worst kind. 8ev*
oral physiciansI consulted,said It wan

Rheumatism of the
It

Heart.
un

was almost

LIKE SHEEP ASTRAY.
AND REV. DR. TALMAGE SAYS

IT

MEANS EVERYBODY.
The first Half of the Test Is an Indictment, bnt the Laid 0|m*us the Door Widely to Heaven—

A

Cilail

Gospel Konnd at

the Nation's Capital.

Washington, March

1.—

Tho

gospel
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way and some In another, and If you could ine. all ye that Inooi' aii<) sro hi-nvy laden, and
really now the |>o*lthm some of you occupy 1 will give you real.' From your loving wife,
"Mai«Y.
before God your «mi! would hnrst Into an
"And ho I wandered on and wandered
agony of team, and you would pelt the
heavens with theory,"God have mercy!" on," says that man, "until one night I
Hliml's Imtterles have boon unlitnliercd passed a Methodist meeting Iiouno,and I
above your soul, and at time* you have vilil to myself, 'I'll go in and sea what
heard It thunder: "Tho wages of sin Is
death." "All have sinned and come short
of the glory of God." "By one man sin
oulorcd Into tho world! and death hy sin,
ami so death pa<Hod upon all men, for that
nil have sinned.'.' "The soul that slnneth,
ll shall die." When Sevastopolwas being
bombarded, two Russian frigate* hurned
all night In tho harbor, throwing it glare
upon the trembling fortress,and sonio of
you, from what you hnvo told me yoursolves,some of you are standing In the
night of your soul’s trouble, the cannonado, and tho confiagratlon, and the multiplication,and the multitude of your sorrows and troubles, I think, must make the
wings of God's hoveringongols shiver to

they are doing,’ and I got to tho door,
Alley were singing:
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ami sure cure for all
Tho Ottawa County Building and
diseases of the Heart, Nervousness, Loan Association has money to loan on
Nervous Prostration,and Sleeplessness. real estate security. Apply to the secGuaranteed free from opiates. Regu- retary.
O. A. STEVENSON.
lar size bottle, 100 doses. tJOc. For medicine, testimonialsand particulars,rail
8|>eoily, 8iifo,
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Walsh, druggist.
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Mr. Win. Williams, Vicksburg. Mich.,
savs: "I verily bellovo 'Adironda.

wheeler'sHeart and Nerve Cure,’ to
where I be the most reliable remedy for heart
mercy and
irregularities that has ever been given
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I'
he had mercy on mo. My homo Is restored,
the public.” Sold by H. Walsh.
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I'l* to sniitr.
me home, and my household Is a little We arc up to snuff and have the followheaven. I will tell you what did all this ing well
brands: Goteborg,
Cor me. It was the truth that tlds day Stockholm. Karlshamn and Swedish
you proclaim, 'On him the Lord hath laid Rappee. Only 5 cents a box.
the Iniquity of us all.' Yonder Is a wom-
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known
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lions sever* Sabbath. Ills text tills morniiiK was
Frank forts.
pains, unable to
Isaiah Mil, 0: ''All we, like sheep, have
H. Van Tongeken’s
sleep, especially
gone astray. Wo have turned every one to
an who would say: *1 wandered off from
cigar store. A full stock of all kinds of Meat
on the left side.
his own way, and the Lord hath laid on
my father's house; 1 hoard the storm that
No pen can de- him the Iniquity of us all."
always oil hand.
That 10-cent coffee at M. Notler’sIs
pelts on a lo.,t soul; my feet were blistered
acrlbo my suffer*
Once more I ring the old gospel hell. the tip.
on the hot rooks; I went on and on, think- a stunner. It sells rapidly and you
'Inpi, particularly
The first half of my next text Is an IndictA Debt rarer.
ing that no ono eared fur my soul, when want to get a supply:
urtug the last
ment, "All wo, like sheep, have gone
But tho last part of my toxt opens a 0110 night Jesus met me, and ho said:
months of those
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astray."Some one says: ‘ Can't you drop door wide enough to let us all out and to 'Poor thing, go homo! Your father is
_
four weary years.
that first word* That is too general; that let all heaven In. Hound It on the organ waiting for you; your mother Is waiting
The best fitting suits made to order
DR. j.H. WATTS, I Anally tried
sweeps too great a circle." Some man with all the stops out. Thrum It on tho for you. Go home, poor thing!' And, at all prices. A full lino of all grades
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Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, rises in the audience, and he looks over on harps with all the strings atune. With all sir, 1 was too weak to pray, and I was too of suitings, high, medium and low
tho oppositeside of tho house and says: the melody possible let tho heavenssound weak to repent, hut 1 Just cried out— I priced, mado Into a perfect fitting Hiiit
and was surprised at the result. It put now
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"There Is a blasphemer,and I understand it to the earth and let the earth tell It. to sobbed out my sins and my sorrow’s on t ho at prices much lower than at any other
life into and made a new man of mu. I
how he has gone astray, and there In .in- the heavens. "Tho Lord bath laid on him shoulders of him of whom It is said, ‘Tho place. Fit guaranteed. Call and see
have not had a symptom of trouble since
Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery,
other part of the house Is a defaulter, and the Iniquity of us all." lam glad that Lord hath laid on him the Iniquity of us
John Mkiioer.
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
he has gone astray, and there is an Impure the prophetdid not stop to oxplaln whom alt.’ "
Toilet Articles, Soaps, &c.
At Lokkor & Rutgers’ Clothing Store.
me for I have now enjoyed, since taking it
person, and he has gone nstray." Hit he meant by"hlm." Him of tho manager,
A Christian Grip.
Then) is a young man who would say:
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Three Years of Splendid Health. down, my brother, and look at homo. My him of the bloody sweat, him of tho rostirCry for
text takes us all in. It starts behind tho ructionthrone, him of tho crucifixion "I had a Christian bringing up; I camo
I might add that I am a druggist and have
IMPORTED
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pulpit, sweeps tho circuit of tho room and agony. "On him the Lord hath laid tho from tho country to city life; I started
Pitcher's
old and recommended your Heart Cure, for
Cl i
uomos back to tho point whom it started, Iniquityof us all." "Oh," says some well; I had a good position— a good comI know what It has done for mo and only
when it says, "All wo, Uko sheep, have man, "that Isn’t generous, that Isn’t mercial position— but ono night at tho
Do not fail to get some of that Ifl-cont
wish I could stato more clearly my suffer*
gone astray."
fair; let every man carry his own burden theater I mot some young men who did coffee at M. Notier's. Ills giving good Dr. Kremors keeps his office over the
ing then and the good health I now enjoy.
I can very easily understand why Mar
and pay Iris own debts." That sounds mo no good. They dragged me all through satisfaction and you should try some of
the store where calls will be received
Tour Nervine and o.ber remedies also
tin Luther threw up his hands after ho had roasonahlo. If I have an obligation,and tho sewers of iniquity, and I lost my mor- i t •
and promptly attended to.
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts.
found tho Iliblo and cried out, "Oh, my I have the means to meet It, and I come to als, and I lost my position, and I was
Office l!ouri-9to ton. tn., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m,
Humboldt, Nob., May 0, '94.
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sins, my sins!" and why tho publican, ac- you and ask you to soldo that obligation, shabby and wretched.I was going down
Any person desiring any work done
Dr. Mile* Heart Cure is sold on a positive cording to tho custom to this day in tho
you rightlysay, "Pay your own debts." tho street thinking that no one cared for such as repairingsewing machines,
guarantee that the first bottle will neneHt.
AH druggistssell it at U, 6 bottlesfor 15, or east, when they have any groat grief,be- If you and I are walking down tho struct, me when a young iniui Hipped mo on tho
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small maIt will bo sent, preoald, on receipt of price
gan to beat himself and ory as bo smnto both halo, hearty and well, and I ask you to shoulder and said, ‘George, come with
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, ind.
upon bis breast, "God bo merciful to me, carry me, you say rightly, "Walk on your mo, and I will do you good.’ I looked at chinery of any kind, call at John F.
Zalsman on Eighth street, in tho basea sinner." I was, liko many of you, own foot." But supposo you ami I wore him to see whether lie was joking or not.
Dr. Miles’
brought up in tho country, and I know in a regiment,and I was wounded In tho I saw he was in earnest, and I said, ' What ment of the American Hotel, next door
to C. Blora’s bakery, Holland, Mich. «tf
of tho habits of sheep, and how they battlo and I full unconscious at your feet do you mean, sir?’ 'Well,' he replied,'I
Restores Health some
get astray, and what my text means when with gunshot fractures and dislocations, mean that if you will como to tho meeting
All pain banished by Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills.
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SOLD HY I)K(JGOIST8 KVKHYWIf KKB it says, “All wo, like sheep, huvo gone what would you do? You would call to tonight I will he very glad to intmduco cigar store.
astray." Sheep get astray in two ways— your comrades, saying: "Como and help! you. 1 will meet you at tho door. Will
either by trying to got Into' other pasture This man is helpless.Bring tliuamhu- you come?’ Said I, ‘I will.’ I went to
or from being scared by tho dogs. In tho lance. litt us tnko him to the hospital." tho place where I was tarrying. I fixed
former way some of us got astray. Wo And I would bo 0 dead lift in your arms, myself up ns well ns I could. I buttoned
ATT A P. A Attonu-ynt-Law.
Over Rluck thought the religion of Jesus Christ put and you would lift mo from the ground my coat over a ragged vest, and I went to
When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorio.
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us on short commons. Wo thought them* when) I had fallen and put mo in the am- tho door of tho church, and tho young men
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bulanceand tuko mo to the hospitaland
va Office a ml ri* Idence, cornerof Tenth street thought if wo could only lie down on tho have all kindnessshown mo. Would there I heard an old man praying, and lie looked When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
and Collegeavenue.
hanks of a distant stream or under grunt he anythinghemenuingin my accepting so much like my father, I sobbed right
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.
We can help you out on anything
\nSSCII KR, A It KN D.AttorneyatLaw A Notary oaks on tho other sido of some hill wo that kindness? Oh, no. You would bo out, and they were all around, so kind
Public. Collectionspromptly attendedto. might ho better fed. Wo wanted other mean not to do it. That is what Christ and so sympatheticthat I just thuro gave
you may want in jobs on wheels or
pasturage limn that which God, through
my heart to God, and I know that what
runners. But at present we are
TVEKHMA, G. J.. Attorney at Law. Office Jesus Christ, gave our soul, and wo wan- does. If wo could pay our debts, then It you
fitly is true; I know It in my own exwould ho better to go up and pay them,
Ls over the First State Rank.
giving
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dered on, ami wo wandered on, and wo saying, "Here, Lord, here Is my obliga- perience." "On him tho Lord hath laid
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IJLACII, U. II., Commission Merchantand worn lost. Wo wanted bread, ami wo found tion; hero are tho means with which I tho Iniquity of us all." Oh, my brother, 10c, at Van Tongeren’s cigar store.
if dealer In Grain. Flour and Produce. High- garbage. Tho fartherwo wandered inmean to settle that obligation. Now givo without stopping to look whether your
est market price paid for wheat. Office,McUride
stead of finding rich pasturagewo found mo a receipt. Cross it all ont.” Tho hand tremblesor not, without stopping to
block, corner Eighth and River streets.
blasted heath and sharper rocks and moro debt is paid.
look whether your hand is bloated with
OOLLANU CITY STATE HANK. Capital
But tho fact is, we have fallen in the sin or not, put it in my hand ami lot me
XJ. M oon. Jacob Van Putten, Sr.. President. stinging nettles. No pasture. How was
\\. I . Reach. Vico President:C. Vertschure, it in tho clubhousewhen you lost your battle; wo hnvo gone down under the hot givo you ono warm, brotherly, Christian
Cashier. General Ranking business.
child? Did thuy como around and help flroof our transgressions;
wo hnvo boon grip and in vita you right up to tho heart,
you very much? Did your worldlyassoci- wounded hy tho sabers of sin; wo aro help- to the compassion,to the sympathy, to
IjlAlRbANKS. L, Justlceof the Peace, Notary
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-L intbllc and Pension Claim Agent. River St. ates console you very much? Did not tho less; wo aro undone. Christ comes. Tho the pardon of him on whom the Lord hath
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near Tenth.
plain Christian man who came Into your loud clang heard in tho sky on that Christ- laid the iniquity of us all. Throw away
Gome at once and buy a choice
houso and sat up with your darling child mas night was only the bell, tho resound- your sins. Carry thorn no longer. I projob at a price that def.es all compeTITAUIIS, J. A.. M.D. Office over First State
au. Rank. Office hours 9 to 10 a. m., 3 to 5and glvo you moro comfort than all worldly as- ing hell of tho ambulance. Clear the way claim omanolpatiouto all who aro hound,
tition. All goods warranted.
i to ? p. m. Residence,corner Eighth street and sociates?Did all tho convivial songs you
for tho Son of God. Ho comes down to pardon for all sin and eternal life for all
< olumbla Avenue. Chase phone No. 3') at resiNecessary time given on good seever heard comfort you In that day of be- hind up tho wounds and to scatter the the dead.
dence.
A Mighty Load.
reavement so much ns tho song they sang darknessand to save tho lost. Clear tho
curity, or part payment, when no
to you— perhaps tho very song that was
F. & A. M.
Homo one comes here today, and I stand
way for tho Son of God. Christ comes down
AM)
security will be necessary.
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Regular Communications of Unity LotioB. No. sung by your little child tho last Sabbath to us, and wo are a dead lift. He does not aside. He comes up three steps. Ho
191. F. .v A. M.. Holland. .Midi., will l>t held at afternoonof her life?
lift ns with tho tips of his fingers.He oomos to this place. I must stand aside.
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Thoro is a happy land
does not lift us with ono arm. He comes Taking that place, ho spreads abroad Iris Pianos, Organs, or Sewing Machines
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and Immortality. "The Lord hath laid
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A Man, • Sonl.
on him tho Iniquityof us all." Why, I say, "Art thou weary?" "Yes," he
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE
K NIGHTS OF I'YTIIIAS.
Did your business associates In that day then, will a man carry his sins? Yon can- says, "weary with the world's woo." "I
CastleLodge. No. 153. Regular conventions of darkness ami trouble give you any es- not carry successfully tho smallest sin you say, "Whence- comest thou?" Ho says, "I
every F riday evening at 7:30 o'clock at Hall. cor.
pecial condolence? Business exasperated ever committed. You might as well put camo from Calvary."I say, "Who comes
J-.lghlh and Market streets. Vlsltlne Knights
you, business wore you out, business left the Apennineson one shoulder and tho with thco?" Ho says: "No one; I have
always welcome. W.M. R REV MAN, C. C.
F. M. GILLESPIE, K.ofR. AS.
you limp as a rag, business mado you rand. Alps on the other. How much less can trodden the winu press alone." I say,
You gi.t dollars, hut you got no peace. you carryall tho sins of your lifetime? "Why comest thou hero?” "Oh," ho says,
STAK.OF BKTIILKIIK.HCIIAI’TEK,
God have mercy on tho man who has noth- Christ comes and looks down in your face "I camo hero to carry all the sins and sorNO. 40 O. E. S.
Regular meetings will be held on the first ing hut business to comfort him! Tho and says: "I have como through all the rows of tho people..”And he kneels. Ho
Thursdayevening of eaeh month at Masonic world afforded you no luxuriant pasturage. lacerations of these days and through all says, "Put on. my shouldersall tho sor-'
Hall at 8 o clock.
A famous English actor stood on tho stage tho tempestsof these nights;I have como rows and all tho sins. " And, conscious
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impersonating,and thunders of applause to hear your burdens and to pardon your of my own sins first, I take them and put
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gocamo down from tho galleries,and many sins and to pay your debts. Put them on them on tho shouldersof tho Hou of God.
K. O. T. M.
thought it was tho proudest moment of all my shoulder,put them on my heart. " I say, "Canst thou bear any more, O
CrescentTent, No. 88, K. O. T. M., meets every his life, hut thoro was a man asleep just in "On him tho Lord hath laid tho iniquity Christ?" Ho says, " Yes; moro.” And I
Monday eveningat theirhall opposite City Hotel. front of him, and tho fact that that man
of us all." Sin has almost pestered tho gather up the sins of all those who servo
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was indifferent and eomnolont spoiled all life out of some of you. At times it has at these altars,,the officers of tbochurch of
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tho occasion for him, and hooried:“Wako made you cross and unreasonable, and it Jesus Christ..I gather up all their sins,
up! Wake up!” Ho ono little annoyance has spoiled the brightnessof your days and I put them on Christ’s shoulders, and
K. A. U. OF A.
in life has been moro pervading to your and tho peace of your nights. There aro Isay, "Canst thou hear any moro?" Ho
The Holland City Union No. 923 meets on the
mind than all tho hrilliautcongratulations men who have been riddled of sin. Tho says, ‘ Yes ;. moro. ’ Then I gather up all
first and third Thursday of each month at Mae•cabee Hall. Cheapest life insuranceof America. and success.Poor pasturagefor your soul world gives them no solace. Gossamery the sins of a hundred pcoplo in this houso,
J. G. HUIZINGA, Ac’t.
you find In this world. The world has and Volatile tln> world, while eternity, a» and I put them on tho shoulders of Christ,
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39^-lJT
cheated you, the world has helled you, the they look forward to it, is black as mid- and I say, "Const thou bear moro?" He
This is the way we are selling
world has misinterpretedyou, tho world night. They writhe under the stings of says, "Yea} moro." And I gather up all
them now in order to get rid
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lias persecutedyou. It never comforted a consciencewhich proposesto givo no the sins of tills assembly and put them on
you.
Oh, this world is a good rack from rest hero ami no rest hereafter,and yet tho shoulders of tho Hou of God, and I say, Plano,which has 4 Pedals and containsthe wonof them before spring. Now is
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world will hum, but ho will gaze at tho eous, and I thought I was all right before
A clergyman said in his pulpit one SabIp. M.|P. M.llV m {a. v.
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distance.
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tho city ; I went from had to worse; I de- invitationis, "whosoever will, let him All of the west half of the southwest quarter of
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Countyof Ottawa, and State of Michigan, conThere Is retiring so thoroughly lost as a house; when they put up their lips to ho
How sweet the gospel'schurnring sound! taining eighty acres of land. Said sale to take
Fascinators, Blankets, Quilts,
place at the north front doorof the Ottawa counlost sbeoi.. It may have been in 1807, kissed, I struck them; when my wife proComo, sinner,haste, oh, haste away
ty court house, in Grand Raven. Michigan, on
While yet u pardoning God is found.
during the financial pinko, or during tho
tested against the maltreatment,I kicked
March Ninth a. D. IS96.
financialsriress in tho fall of 1873, when
In this day of merciful visitation while
her into tho street. I know all the bruises
for
you got estray. You almost became an ami all the terrors of a drunkard’swoo. I many aro coining into tho kingdom of God at eleven o'clock forenoon of said day. Said
sale to be subject to the Hen of u prior mortgage
atheist. You said, "Where Is God that
went on farther and farther from God, join tho procestiouheavenward.Heated on said land.
Dated December10th, 1895.
honest -.sen go down and thieves prosper?" until ono day I got a letter, saying:
in my church was a man who came in who
German Knitting Yarn,
MRS. LYDA DRINK.
You wore dogged of creditors, you were
said, "I don't know that there Is any God." ,
“My IniAit HrsiiAsn—I have tried every way,
J.C. POST. Attorney. (declS-martj Mortgager.
Germantown, Spanish Saxony,
dogged of tho banka, you were dogged of
That was on Friday night. I said, " We
done everything and prayed earnestlyand ferworldly disaster,and some of you went vcutly for your reformation,but it seems of
and Shetland Ice Wool. '
* kneel down and find out whether
* NOTICE TO CItEDJTOKM.
| Into misanthropy,and some of you took to
no avail. Sinecour littleHenry died, with the [ there Is any God." And in tho second seat STATE OF MICHIGAN, l wy
strong drink, and other* of you Aid out of exception of those few happy weeks when you from tho pulpit wo knelt. Ho said: "I
ComTT qp Ottawa, (
In the matter of the estate of John Yonkcr. deChristian association, and you got astray. remained sober,my life had been ono of sor- j have fouud him. Thoro is a God, a parceased
LOCATED IN OLIVE TOWNSHIP,
Oh, man, that was the last time when you
Notice Is hereby given, that by order of the
Gents' and Boys’ Oversbirts,
ought to have fopsaken God! Htanding
two
ProbateConn for the County of Ottawa, made
FOR SALE CHEAP! OR WILL TRADE! amid the founderingof your earthly failon the 26th day of February. A. D. 1896. six
am
Mro?h!-r"L StTtaTc SwfcJ !
Uberty of the gospel, months from that date were allowed for creditChenille
^
ures, how could you get along without a frequently and begged mo to come home, .hrt
onot,",r sittingunder the gallery ors to presenttheir claim* against the estate 6f
It Is a part of the Old Basil Farm ! 1 God tocomf rt you, and a God to deliver my love for yon and my hope for brighterdays , on Friday night said: "My opportunityIs John 5 onker,late of said County, deceaned,and
! you, and a God to help you, and a God to
have always made me refuse them. That boro ! gone. Last week I might have been sav- that all creditor* of said deceased are required
to preset 1 icir claims to said Probate Court, at
I save you? You tell me you have lieen eeins now beyond realisation, aod I have re* cd; not now. Thu door is shut." “BoFor particularscall at this office.
A FRESH
.
the ProbateOffice. In the City of Gram! Haven,
' through enough businesstrouble almost
H bba^ and I battledlong hold tho lamb of God, who taketh away In said County, for examination and allowance,
; to kill you. 1 know It. I cannot underon or before the 25th day of August, next, and
that such claims w 111 he heard beforesaid Court
THE TIMES TO
stand how the boat could live one hour in
and hasten the day when we shall be strain 11 vs thoJ11aj ot “Nation,
on Wednesday, the 25th day of August, next, at
! that chopped sea. But I do not know by
ing happily together. This will bo my
8 nPP0'1,t«d unto all men once to dlo ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
NEIGHBOR.
j what process you got astray, some in one
JOHN V. It. GOODRICH.
frayor, knowing that be has said, ‘Come unto | ““d after that the judgment."
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, palpi ta*

^

2-

and on

"All may come, whoeverwill—
ThU man receivespoor sinneM still.

“And

AD-l-ltON-DA,

A

_

_____
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Central Dreg Store.

New

samples.

Children
Castorla.

*

AND

^

DOMESTIC y

Q

O

Wagons, Sleielis
AND CUTTERS.

Heart Cure

CITY DIRECTORY.

v

Sleighs, Cutters,
Gutter Gears,

Hub Runners, &c.

Pianos, - Organs

JAS. KOLE,

27.

y.

“Crown”

Pianos.

Robes
—

—

Sec.

BLANKETS

7.'

•

^COST!

8liR|§

’

Pro*.

CHICAGO

I

!

Homing &

Turk,

.

Street,

Holland,

U

10.

Mich.

ulmra.

DETROIT
.

T

TNDERWEAR

„_r

Small Farm

Sale

!

CHEAP!

A TEN-

ACRE FARM

YOUR

,

j

A*

SHOW

i

FLANNELS, YARNS

|utfJ

j

daily

'

LINENS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

.

m^

Spreads.

STOCK . .

1

^^Groceries

(6-1°)

Judge of Probate.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

*’

ft fA

rw

t»'i

u

>

(vy u? liTiT

J

MICHIGAN

afterwardmarried to Miss Btclln Bloom*
CANGE. hngun,
a Michigan country girl. Klilmns,

MC

who

Love

ITEMS WHICH WILL INTEREST OUR
READERS.

Bank

First State

|j|iliuiui]ui;j!liillll|y

!

years old, began Ids matl*
monbil career March 21 lf*7i», when ho was
married ton Detroit young lady after a
week's courtship
Is

now

(

75

With Saving's Department.

-

CAPITAL

$50,000.00.

Cor. Kiglilli and Market Htroota.

Lightens
Labor

Trllmlntinn* nf a Student.
Im|MirtnniIliipiwnliiK*of tli«« I'Hot Few
YrstbANTi, Mioh., Fell. 27. -About
Dny* Itupnrluil l*y Tulnirniplimid I'lnoi’d
In Typn for tliti roiivi'iilenoo
of Our Own midnight WatchuiauGibson hoard cries
for help from tho r. or of tho stores on
Proplu— HIrIm Now* Nul««.
Congress street, and, after considoraWlst Huaxcii, Mioli.,March 2.— Aathu bio searching, discovereda student of tho
result of tint trial In thu Nastor township normal school securely hound and nailed
fraudulentorder rase, in which Aloxamlor up in n largo dry goods box. When oxtrl*
1 f T
A x\ 1 V.
HobliHon, T. N. Mel) maid and Kufus G. (vitosl tho buy said that ho had recently * *
Hunt ley, (•x ollleorsof tho township, wore Joined a secret society. His follow-mom*
Manufacturer of mid dealerIn
chargo.lwith eonsplrcyIn Usulng bogus bora had gagged him securely bound and
Buggies, Road Wagons and Carts
orders to the amount of fiO.OOO,n verdict left him in the box.

•

Cappon,

Isaac

|

G.

W. Mokma,

President.

Cashier.

;

i

so does

SANTACLAUSi

SOAP.
This great cleaner com cs to

woman

's n ill

^

on wadwlay and every day. Makes her &
work a matter of love instead of drudgcry. Try it. Sold every where. ^

^

Made

only

by

men.

CHICAGO.

AM GOING TO RETIRE

Lots n
- -

\1

OF

m

__

UTICA,' Mich ,

Fob

21).—

Andrew Nora*

I’ira nt

Fort Huron.

ed to resemble tho feet of a duck, which
Detroit l.rad Works llarn Down,
fastened to his legs, and a largo rudder for
DETROIT, Feb. 28.—
three-story
b touring.
Theoretically Naramoro's machlnn was brick building at 101 to 10U Jones struct,
occupied by thu Detroit While Lend
all right, but thu practioj was dllTerent.
Thursday Xaramore,
weighs 3IX) works, was partially gutted by lire at 10
pounds, climbed to thu top of a shod and o'clock Thursday morning. Tho loss will
prepared for a trip over tho barnyard. reach W0,UU0, which is fully covered by
Ho jumped otT. A half hour litter mom* insurance.
bora of his family dug him out unconslous
Great How Over a Small Matter.
from tho wreck of Ids Hying machine, and
Lapeer, .Mich., Fob. 27.— Don DickinNnromoro is now con lined to his bod
son, 10. J. Stevenson, Irving McArthur
badly and it may bo fatally injured. Ho
and "Bill” Hurkridgo wore hanged in
says ho will never try to lly with tho maelllgy here Tuesday night because thu
chine
first threu got the postmastership
at Port
QUICK
DELIVERY PLAN. Huron for tho last.

have a few

left in Holland

small payment down with
balance on long time.

you want to buy,

If

"Ssh,

still

City which will be sold for

-

Tho

sold by us during

the past year, but wo

ON THE CORNER!
YOU WANT

Lots

Have been

STOP

more, an aged Inventor, living four miles Port Hntov, Mich., Fob. 27. -Tho
west of hotv, who has devised n hayrack, Bryco block, occupied by Moisei Bros.,
keyring and other articles which have dry goods, and M. M. Young, boots and
been successful, gave a faithful imitation shoes, burned Wednesday. Lo.-s, $100,000;
of tho famous "Darius Green and Ills insurance, W0, 000. Tho lire originated in
Flying Maolitno." His nmehlno consisted Young's store in tho basement.The adjoining buildings wore only slightly dam- IF
Df u huge pair of wings, propelled hy mo*
aged.
tion of the arms, a pair of sails, construct-

Company,

f

A

of guilty was tvmlurod Huntley and
At prices ns low ns anywhere.
Found n Copper Vein.
Kublnmn worn scmonml to Ionia for two
Houghton,
Mich.,
Fob.
29. -Tho OsAlso manufacture Lumber Wagons,
years and McDonald gets fifteen months:
at the sum • institution Nearly every ceola Amygdaloidcopper vein lias un- Trucks, Drays, Dairy Wagons and ul)
business house In Roscommon county doubtedly bmi struck on tho Tcoumsoh work of that description.
was caught by tho work of thoao throw company's proper. y. The discoveryis
Good Work and MaterialGuamutccd.
not only of much Importanco to the ToFast
Eighth, Street, near City Mills.
cumsuh and Osceola mines, but is valuaLIKE DARIUS GREEN.
ble as proving the extent of the vein, tho
development being at a point where nothAlletilganMan Conies to Crlef with a Hy*
ing Ins over boon found.
lag .Miteliliio,

The N. K. Fnirbank

I

f^J
•

i

DRUGS

or

sell

rent a house in Holland City,
call on

who

From

Real Estate

llro

BUSINESS,

again.

MY

AND WILL UNLOAD ALL

»

Houses and Lots
LOWER THAN EVER.

If
call

you want to buy a lot or house and
on me and see what

I

have.

I

lot,

CAN SAVE

YOU MONEY.

W.

J.
Enquire at Clothing Store

I

T

Holland, Mich.

patents.

The interest in this new farming region is widespread.
Sage brush gives way to Orchards, Hop Fields and Vineyards
Jack Rabbits make way for Chickens — Health and Wealth run
along together— Rain, always uncertain, Is discountedby large
IRRIGATING CANALS and water never fails and is used
whenever wanted.

^Bsss^*

I
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THE STANFORD CASE.

J. C.

o

...... .............................
O

HOLLAND

j
o

BIBLES

Cash Meat Market.

:

AND PSALM BOOKS,

We

.......... ..........................
o

O

V

ENGLISH BIBLES
AND PRAYER BOOKS.

N FARMING.

OUR
.CASH

Washington,March 3— Tho supremo
court Monday decided thu Stanford case
in favor of Mrs. Stanford. Tho titlo of
the case is tho United States vs. Jane L.
Stanford, executrix of Lclnnd Stanford,
deceased. It involvedtho individualliability of stockholdersiu tho Control Pacific

Railroad company for tho debt due tho

PORK
A FULL LINE OF

MUTTON

College and School

BACON

TEXT BOOKS.

HAMS
SAUSAGES

LARD

cuit, where the decisionwas also against

the government. Tho governmentappealed to tho supremo court and as soon
as tho enso was docketed moved to
have it advanced for hearing. This motion being granted tho argument was
made during January,eminent counsel
appearingon both sides. Tho suit lias
attracted great attention from its initia-

and everything belonging in a
first-classmeat market.

VEGETABLES IN SEASON.
We hope to merit a share of your patronage by running a neat and complete
market.

•ttf
Frank

Kuite,

CAN BE SATED

Mar.

on
If

HOUSE BUILDING

you buy your building material
at the right place.

Wo

can furnishyou Lumber

can supply you

LOKKER & RUTGERS,
EIGHTH

REDUCED PRICES!

ED.

TAKKEN,

HOLLAND, MICH.
Yard and

office opposite tho

Roller

Mills.

19th

FOR

FIRST-CLASS

Repairing.

-

GLEASON &

CO.

Standard
lD-'95-ly

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Remedy and Cure

Watch

Win-

materials at

Under v/ear,

We

kinds,

dows, and all building

Overcoats, Suits,

Furnishing Goods,

of all

Shingles, Sidings, Doors,

YOU WANT ANYTHING

Boots and Shoes,

River Street.

MONEY

TEXAS

Hats and Caps,

BERT DOK,

Building formerly occupied by

HUIZINGA.

Excursion

^

Smoked Meats

__

SYSTEM

STEAKS
ROASTS

MARTIN &

itants of Reading

full

.

United StntM .Supreme Court Decides In Favor of tho Widow.

HEADING, Mich., Feb. 28.— If the inhabhad had a lender and a
LEAVES
ropo Thursday Charles Stoner and his
YAKIMA VALLEY.
wife would have ornamented telegraph
HOLLAND
polos. This was duo to tho fact that it
was definitely ascertained that tho man
TUESDAY
and his wife had brutally beaten thoir
tion
because
of
tho
effect
tho
decision
will
5-year-old (laughter Bessie, who is idiotic
10.
and subject to Ills. It develops that be- have upon tho other Central Pacificstockcause of a weakness which the little one holders and also because the fortunes of
Do not hesitateto take advantage
was unable to control her mother has re- the Stanford university will bo deof
this splendid opportunity to visit
termined
largely
by
tho
decision.
peatedly been seen to knock her down
at a small cost the beautiful fertile
with a stovo poker or anything else she
OFF FOR LIBERIA.
could lay bor hands on, and has whipped
soils and the delightfulclimate of
Has given great satisfaction. thu child with v. horsewhip until there is
Three Hundred and Eleven Negr oo* Le.Wo
Southeastern Texas.
scarcely an inch on tho little one’s body
the Uniteil States.
We save customers a very big
Take this rare chance to take a look
not covered with bruises and scars made
Savannah, Ga., March 2.— With tho
percentage on all Clothing and by tho whip.
at this promising and best of Dutch
cheers from thousands of other negroes
colonies. Prices will soon advance.
Must Face Federal Authorities.
thus make it profitableto buyringing in thoir ours 3)1 negroes, ropreA land of greater yields, better
Detroit, Feb, 27.— George W. Perry of senting half a dozen southern states,
ers and more pleasant for us.
Clifford,Lapeer county, is under Indict- started Sunday afternoon lor Liberia,
markets and where droughts, hot
ment in the United States district court where they will settle on land provided by
winds, cyclones, blizzardsand hard
iu tliis city. It is charged that a business tho government of that republic. Tho
frost are unknown.
IN
had been conducted in Clifford under his
American steamer Laurada on which
For further information address
name, and the commercialagencies had
they salljd, dropped anchor at Fort Jackrated him as fair. Ho failod,but the
son to await an engineer from Charlesagencies did not report tho fact. It is
TEXAS COLONIZATION GO.,
ton, one of her corps having left her here.
charged that ho sent orders ton large
For nearly a milo tho wharves wore black
315 South 16th St., Omaha, Neb.
number of bicycle manufacturers for ma- with negroes, with n fair sprinklingof
chines. It is also charged that ho was
Or the following named persons who
whites cagor to catch tho last glimpse of
aware at tho time of making tho reforwill conduct the excursions:
tho emigants.
cnco that his financialconditionwas not
President Fl&mmer of tho Internation- From Michigan— II. De Knrir. Jn., Zeeland,
justly sot forth, mid that, therefore, ho
al Migration society, his secretary, and
Illinois— Uroekema Si DkHev.
carried on a sohemo to defraud through
Oil Ass'n building.Chicago.
Dr. W. A. Rico of Dos Moines, and Willtho mails. His trial will take place March
Iowa— W. Van Amkroxobx.Orange City.
iam K. Roberts of Washington, wore tho
18 before Judge Swan.
J. 1*. Koch, Sec'y of the T. C. Co., and others.
only whites accompanying tho emigrants.
The third cargo of negroeswill loavo hero
In Grand Rapids information can be had
Kulcide of an liiannn I'atieut.
for Liberia in thu fall. Tho presentparty,
from Dr. Wm. Fortuin, 80 Canal Street, who
Flint, Mich., March i.— Tho city is ex- like its predecessor, carried large quantivisitedthe country Sept, loth with many
others,as also Mr. John Smltter. 283 Cass
cited over tho^ sensational suicide of ties of supplies of all kinds, as well as
Ave.. who visited the country October 22nd.
Walter K. Hough of La poor, whp hod considerable money.
and save you money.
been placed in tho Oak Grovo asylum for
Rear End Coll Mon.
treatment for insanity. Hough was perSt. Joseph, Mo., Mar cb 3.— An cast
mitted to walk out with Frank Klann,
an attendant. Outsidu of tho city limits bound Rock Island passenger train ran
Hough attacked ids attendant,declaring into the roar end of a freight west of Troy,
they must dio together. After a hard Kan., and tutaliy injured three persons.
STREET.
scuffleHough broke away and ran over a Tho freight train stopped at a wutortnnk
Is the Greatest
mile, pursued by several men. Suddenly and tho conductor neglected to semi back
he stopped, produced an ink eraser, a flagman. Tho injured are M. A. Alexplunged it into his neck several times mid ander, Troy, skull fractured; W. W.
OUR PRICES
. . .
O'Brien, traveling man of Chicago, inexpired within a few minutes.
jured about the spine; A1 Westoen of St.
Exciting Scene in Court
Joseph, fireman on tho passenger train,
Detroit, Fob. 28.— An exciting scene belli logs broken in four places, injured
was witnessed In Judge Hosmer’s court in body, will die; Mrs. J. 1). Williams,
Troy, limbs crushed.
Thursday. William H. Fitzgerald ami
James H. Brewster were opponents in a
Fire on n Ktenmaliip.
Cleaning ....................
$1.00 law suit. Brewstersaid to Fitzgerald New Orleans, March 2.— Fire broke out
Pivoting .....................i.oo ‘You are a liar." Quick as a flash Fitz- In tlio forward hold of the British steamgerald leaped across tho interveningspace
Hole Jewels ................ 1.00 and sent his right hand against Brew- ship Capcllu Sunday She was loading
for Liverpool and had on board 5,000 bales
Cap Jewels ............ 50c to 1.00 ster’s jaw, almost knocking him down.
of cotton, tXW tons of oilcake, !KX) tons of
Roller Jewels ........ 50c to 1.00 Brewster,who is a much smaller man cottonseed and about 100 tons of sundries
than Fitzgerald, jumped for his opponent
Main Springs ................i.oo as soon ns ho recoveredhis balance,but and would have sailed out in a day or two.
(Resilient best in the world and warranted.)
The damage Is estimated at $25,000; lufriends Interposed and prevented another
lured. J?;-'
Watch Glass ................ io blow being struck.
Watch Hands ................ io
Enrlliciunka in Kansas.
After His Ninth Divorce.
All other work at equally Low Prices.
Kansas City, March a— A special from
Niles, Mich., Mar. 2.— Alexaudci CalUwell, Kan , says a distinct earthHhimes lias mode application in an Indiana quake shock was felt there nt 7:17 o’clock
court for his ninth divorce. Not many bunday night. It passu 1 from tho southmonths ago ho got Ids eighth divorce in east to tho northwest and lasted about
Office, 32,
At tho old J. H. Raven Stand. 40- tho Berrien county court, and was soon four secooda. No damage was done.
Ticket Agent, NorthernPacific Railroad Co..
St. Paul, for our irrigationpamphlet—THE

have on bund a
and select line of

ALBUMS,

Send toCiiis.S. Fee. General Passenger and

POST, Manager.

CIGARS,

United States on tho bonds Issued in tiid
of thu Central Paoiflounder tho CaliforCHANCE FOR SETTLERS.
nia constitution.
Mr. Stanfordhold 111,Michigan AgriculturalCollege Lunds Re* 387 shares of tho Central Pacific stock and
stored to the Market, •
it was claimed by tho government
PERIODICALS.
Lansing, Mich., Feb. 2D.— An Immense instituting its suit that tho government
tract of land in Antrim, Missaukee,Ot- was entitled to collect 815,237,000from tho
Stanford estate. Tids contentionwas resego, Charlevoix,Kalkaska and Cheboysisted by Mrs. Stanfordon the ground that
gan counties was restored to tho market
tho California constitution was not selfFriday by act of tho state legislature.
ruling and also on the pica that it was Picture Books and Stationery.
This property, known as tho Agricultural tho intention of congress in granting aid
college lands, bus heretoforebeen offered to the Central Pacilio company to put it
for sale at nominal cash payments. The
on u fouling differentfrom tho footing
purchaseriin many cases stripped their on whicirothcr governmentaided roads You will like our goods and Prices.
claims of tho valuable timber with which were placed.
they were covered mid allowed tho titles
Tho case was brought originally in tho
to revert to tho state. To obviate this circuit court for the Californiadistrict
purchasersare now required to pay full where the decisionwas favorable to Mrs.
value for timber lands before a single tree Stanford and was then appealedto the
is allowed to be removed.
circuitcourt of appeals for tho Ninth cirTerrible Treatment nf a Child,

IF

TOILET ARTICLES,

STANDARD WORKS
AND

YAKIMA
VALLEY.

I

A

Bros.

THE

R
R

G

Bosnian

of

BOSMAN,

ceived at either tho central or sub-stations
and thence dispatchedto all quarters of
tho city, where, at sub-stations, they will
bo received by stationmasters and given
to boys with bicycles for further distribution to the personsto whom they are addressed. The system is tho result of seven
years’ experimenting,and is covered by

State Notes.
The Michigan state board of control has
approved tlio plan o* tho Republic River
Improvement company for blasting and
otherwiseimproving Michigmnmo river in
Marquette county so as to make it available for logging purposes.

Heal Estate Exchange

PERFUMES,

PARCEL

Overhead Wires,
Grand Rapids, Mich., Feb. 27.— Frank
D. Primllu nud William J. Page of this
city have nske.l the council for tho right
to erect poles ami string wires for a parcel
carrying system to extend over tho entire
city. Tho system is much like that now
used In stores. On tho wires will run
small cans or water proof buckets, propelled by electricity and controlledfront
a central station. Parcels will bo re-

The Holland City

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

_

Scheme To He Tried in Grand Knpld* on

AT PRICES

PRESCRIPTIONS

Kaffir

209 State Street,

of the

CENTURY
It Is au extract mode from tho Jnire of
the nut of the Nncred Kola tree of
gouth Africa. Used by }hu Kaffir*and
Zulu* in their tribe* for many peucratlons a* a positive rure for all nervous diseases in man or women, from
any cause; dyspepsia; constipation;
kidney and Madder ailment*, and diseased liver. It cures rheumatism and
blood affections. Wo are the sole agents

for tho United States for this wonderfulextract. A* a guaranty we return the
price paid to tbo i<er$ouhaving used onethird bottleand not being benefited thereby.
1'riee 91.00, enough fora full month**

treatment, and la ordinary ra*en
enough fOr a cure. Ask for It at druggists,
or

order from us direct

Kola Extract

;

wo pay

all charges.

Co.,

CHICAGO.

_
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

|

THE MANUFACTURE OF CIQARETTE&

AUCTION 8AI.K.
On Thursday. Match 19th, a

public
Average of Two Hundred For Raeh sale will bo held at the rcsidonco of H.
t«»-nljfbt.
J. Do Vrios, at Soholtcn's bridge, on
Male Adalt Made Here Bvarj Year.
Unity L/hIko F. .V A. M. No. 19:i will
About tho only "fabulousfigures" tor Zeeland rood, at ten o’clock a. m., concivi; u (too a I ut their li.’djferooms next
sisting of tho following property, viz:; figures thought to lie fabulousby iwmy)
Thursday eveniuj'.
of Amorlnari products or mnnufaoturo Ono spun of good heavy horses, one
and one 10 years old: one good span road
Northern Siberia h a {•rent country
! used to Ito those of thn corn crop •’( the
for old btora^o. lteoiaiua«»f inuniiuoths
i United Htatos, exceeding1,000,000,000 horses, also got*) fur work, ti and H
wliich were fr«'Z ii thounuiidsof years
1 bushels a year and touching In 1801 the years old; one colt, Standard bred, 3 yrs
ago have boon discovered and the meat
| oijnrmoti* total of 2), 000,000,000. But these old; 4 good young milch cows of which
Isas fresh a.i though just slaughtered.
! mammoth figures of tb« production of corn 3 are soon to come in: f> good shoals of
| in the United State* are totallyeclipsedby which two arc sows; 25 chickens, 3 turThe Zeeland Uriok t o. sold *i0,000
i tho figure* of cigarette manufacture,the keys, I good heavy Bel k dud wagon, 1
brick Ui A. M. Todd of Fenuville,to bo
total number of cigarettes made In this pair now heavy liclknup lumber bobs,
used in the foundationof a big barn ho
oountry last year being 8,0*0,000,000. The a good Champion mower, good horseis inildingon tho swamp It will beono
total numlier of male persons In tho Unit rake, good hay loader, bay fork and
of tho finest and largestbarns in the
wl State* between the ages of 18 and 44 lines, blocks, etc. Good South Bend
stato.
wan returnedby the last census as 13,230,- plow No. ID spring tooth harrow, 2 culThe condition of T. K op pel was conA CONFIDENTIAL CHAT
000, hut adding those above 44 year* of ago tivators, good grind stone, a lot of hay
sidered so serious a few days ago that between two men or women generally deand making allowance for the Increaseof and straw, 3 double heavy harnesses, I
his daughters Mrs. .1. H. Stouthainor velop* the fact that one or both are troubled
populationsince 18D0, it I* safe to say that single light harness,dairy utensils inand Mrs. J. Uademaker of Milwaukee by sickness of some kind. One man is all
thorn am 18, 004), 000 men and boy* ut "cig- cluding (i milk cans. Some household
were sent for. At present ho lias ral- right eiccpt his rheumatism,another has a
arette smoking" age In the United States, furniture, 75 bushels of potatoes,and
" slight touch" of dyspepsia, another has
lied soim what.
bilious headaches, and another is too nerv- and this would give an average of 2U0 cig- other articles too tmmerotis to mention.
The Saugatuck summer resort was to ous to sleep well. What's to be done about it? arette* for each man and boy In the reTerms— All sums under 83 cash: on
have a hotel. But tho man who was to
The situation is serious. Little things public every year, provided of course that all sums of 83 and upwards, Nov. I, ‘‘.Hi;
come there and build it thought it was have a way of getting big. Big diseases are cigarette smoking was general instoad of 7 per cent discount allowed for cash
not worth trying in a local option coun- bad things. Sleeplessness bri.ijp irritable being, as It 1*. restricted to a very small payment on all sums on which tiino is
ty and so Haldlicad 1'ark will have to nerves, loss of flesh, loss of appetite. Sleep- fraction of tho whole population,mostly given. 7-8 GEO. H. SOUTER, Auc.
less people soon get their bodies into such
worry along ns best it can.
In tho cities mid largo towns.
a condition that disease-germs find it easy
An average of 900 cigarette* npleoe a
Among the candidates mentioned for to lodge there and propagate. People die
FOR NAI.K!
township officersarc: Supervisor, Geo. from the aggravation of an aggregation of lit- year for tho whole mule population of the
Ten acres of land between Holland and
tie
things.
The
more
promptly
a
disease
or
oountry above the ago of 18 give* a fair Macatuwa Park, I mile south of Central
H. Souter, A. VandcrHaar, B. Blk.-on.
D. Mcidoma.B. Kammcraad; treasurer, disorder is met the more quickly it is cured. Idea not only of tho oonsutnptlonof ciga- Park, containing apple trees of the best
Most all sickness starts in the stomach, rettes, which is now almost stationary in
M. Pelon; clerk, A. Rosbach, C. Schllvarieties. Enquire of Albert Huisken,
liver or lungs. Rheumatism, scrofula,ecleman, John G. Huizinga: highway letna consumption, come about because volume, but also of the maufaotureof cig- Holland,or Luke Lugers at Phumix
commissioner, Gerrit Kooks.
insufficient,
impure or impoverishedblood arettes, which Is practically limited to planing mill
7-10
At the trap shooting contest Tuesday is present The diseasedblood finds the three states. At the head of all others
weakestspot in the body and a local symp- comes Now York, which manufacturesIn
the followingscore was made: W. A.
CIIAKCKRY MAM-:.
tom appears. If the impurity is supplanted a year Just about one-half of all tho cigaHolley 12. Harry Mokiua Ih, Chas. H. with good, rich, red. healthycorpusclea,
STATKOF MICHIGAN—The (.'IrcuitCourt for
Harmon 1!». A. Harrington7. In I he the disease will have nothing to teed on. rettes consumed — 1,800,000,000.Then the County of uttiiwu—In Chancery.
comes Virginia, with a record last year of Mktji:.n Dr Wrriiu, Complainant,
shoot-off on tho tie of Mokma and Har- If the proper cleansing medicineis sent to
895.000.000, and third North Carolina, unvs.
mon, at 5 birds, Mokma goto and Har- the seat of the trouble,it will force out the
comfortablynear the foot In other matters Hakv I'i.RsniEK anil
mon 4. In a walking match at 10 birds germs and repair the damage done.
Cornelia I'lemiieii. Defcmlants.
Dr. Pierce'sGolden MedicalDiscovery is of manufacture, with 740,000,000.These
In purafinnceand by virtue of a decree of
Mokmagotoand Harrington 4.
a cleansing, purifying medicine,a blood three states may bo said to mono|>olluthe said CircuitCourt for the County of Ottawa, In
The Allegan council is trying to im- enricher, a nerve strengtbener.It is an cigarette making business, for after them Chancery, made in the above entitled caiise,on
prove tho morals of that town. At efficient tonic, aids digestion,createa oome, quite a distance behind.Louisiana the Fifth day of AuKiial A. D. 1895.
Notice Is hereby given that on the Twentieth
a late meeting an ordinance was healthy appetite and healthy flesh. It with 150,000,000and Maryland with 80,- Dat
or Aritu. A. D. IWW. at eleven o'clockin
adopted making it unlawful for does not make people "fat." It makes 000,000. New York state enjoys the dis- the forenoon,at the front door ofthe Court House
vagrants to remain in the village them strong. It makes useful flesh— solid tinction not only of making, but of smok- of Ottawa County, in the City of Grand Haven,
muscle. It will cure any sicknessthat
I, the subscriber, a CircuitCourt Commissioner
over twelve hours or to solicit has
ing more cigarettesthan any other state in in and for said County, will sell, at public aucits source in the digestive orgasa, or
money, food or clothing from house to through them ia the blood.
the Union, whereas It can be said in ex- tion to the highestbidder, the lands and premhouse, to keep houses of prostitutionor
tenuationof North Carolina and Virginia ises describedin said decree, as follows:
All liufee certainpieces or parcels of land situto keep places where gaming is carried
that they make cigarettes for consumption ated in the Township of Allendale, In the County
Meehan's Monthly Tor March.
on. The last provision will, it is ex- The remi. rkably curious"Breeches flower." Di- elsewhere,not for home use. Thu con- of Ottawa, and State of Michigan,and described
pected, do away witli playing curds, centra Cuculluriaof easternwoods. Is (lie subject sumption of tobaodo for cigarette mak- as follows,to-wlt:— The North five (5) acrea of
pool, billiards, or any such game for of the colored plate In MekhaV* Monthly ft r ing , though a well defined popular preju- the Hast half (*4) of the Hast half <4) of the
Northwest quarter,(!*), of Section twenty-live
March A complete popular history of the plai.t
money, cigars, chips or any stake.
upliears with the (dcuue.The manner in which dice rejectsthe idea of any tobacco being CAM of Town seven (7) north of Range fourteen
(14) West, also one (I) acre describedas follows:
The Grand Haven local inspectorsof the Chimney Swallow kiiicsits nest together en- used in cigarettes, is 19,000,000 pounds a Commencing
at the quarter post on the south
steam vessels have a second time revok- gages the attention of the rermqtondcnls of the year, and of this 6^000,000pounds are side of section twenty-four (24) town seven (7)
niecH/liie The curiousgrowth oakn sometimes
ed the licensesof Capt. Crasser of the make of their side branches Is illustrated by one need by the New York cigarette factories, north of range fourteen (14) west and running
Cayuga, sunk by the Steamer J. L. Hurd with a branch like a deer's head. Hedges can be 8,300,000 pounds by the Virginiafactories thence north twenty (20) rods, thence west eight
(8) rods, thence south twenty (20) rods, thence
near the straits last season, and of Capt. made of tree-growingplants, and an illustration and 9,500,000by the North Carolina fac- east eight (8) rods to place of beginning.
of one of Norway Spruce half a century old is
Dated March 2,
|mar5-aprl7]
Wilson of the Hurd. From the fi rst de- given. The Niibjcctof poisonoushoney gathen d tories. By far the largestpart of tlio North
.JOHN C. POST.
and the conclusion Carolina tobocco crop goes for cigarettes.
cision the captains appealed on the by bees is fully Investigated
Circuit Court Commissioner In and for
ground that they had not been afforded at that it Is a myth. What would poison a man. This is not true of any state except VirOttawa County, Mich,
It Is argued, would poison the bee. The purely
an opportunity to present their testi- horticultural department shows that many mys- ginia.
P. H. McHiudk, Cmplainunt's Solicitor.
Tho number of cigars manufactured In
mony. Supervising Inspector Galwey terious diseases In fruit trees are due to mot-funwas appealed to and ordered the case gus, —and among many interestingartlclason tho United States last year, Including, of
fruits and vegetables, it Is shown that vegetables
reopened. It was done with the fore- can he grown lu the winter time so as to com- course, those said to be "Imported,"was
pete profitably with the out-doorcrons of grown 400.100.000, and at the head of nil the
going result.
erops of more southern states. Specimen copies
Arend Beam an and Wm. Schuurman may be bad gratis of the publishers.Thomas states in the manufacture of those was
Pennsylvania,New York coming second,
returned Tuesday morning from their Meehan ,V Sons, Germantown.Philadelphia.
Ohio third, Illinois fourth, and Florida
!
trip to the Netherlands.They report
(Key West) fifth. It Is encouraging for
a very enjoyable time, visited AmsterBy about tho first of April,
Children Cry for New Yorkers to know that, although
dam, Utrecht, Kam pen and many other
a good mart* of about 1100
Pennsylvaniamade moro cigars than this
principle cities and places of interest. Pitcher’s
to 1200 pounds and 0 to 10
state, Now York used more tobacco in
They were glad to see the statue of
years old.
hors. Kentucky raises an enormous
liberty at New York on their return.
amount of tobacco, but dues not use very
VARIETY
ACTORS
OF
MANY
LANDS.
They also visited Niagara Fulls. The
much of it for manufacturing punmsos, Wautod for farm work.
trips across the ocean both ways, took
A good plug will do.
Performers Contributedto the American Kentucky tobacco being sent to other
eleven and a half days. Mr. Bosnian
Address with price
states. Tho Kentucky tobacco crop last
Stage by Europe and Asia.
kindly remembered us by bringing us
There are fow countries of either Europe year was 11)0,000,000pounds, of which less
a fine specimen of Dutch peat.
Aria which have not contributed or ore than 1)00,000 pounds were manufactured
. “The N ational Supply Co. of Ch icago, or
in the state. Connecticut, too, raises
not contributingspecialty features In the
Agnew, OttaWa Co., Mich.
the firm that got so many around here
much tobacco and manufactures little.
line of gymmuita, conjurers, singers, danto pay from three to live dollars for the
Eighteen
pounds
of
tohncoo
are
required
cers and equilibriststo tho American stage.
privilege of tradingwith them, bos gone
Africa and Australia, on the other hand, for 1,000 cigars and 8)4 pound* of tobacco
to the wall, and the subscribers have
havo furnished few performers. From for 1,000 cigarettes.— Now York Bun.
a littlemore experience and not quite
Japan, more than any other oountry, come
so much cash. The gullibility of AmerMr. Bonner Tells a Story.
the conjurers and equilibristswhoso maricans is proverbial,and it docs seem as
When Mr. Depew sat down, amid great
velous suppleness and surprising dexterity
though they would never learn the les- are the envy of American gymnasts every- applause, tho health of Mr. Robert Bonner
son that it pays to do business only with
where. From India come tho nnutch was drunk, and contraryto his usual cusfirms of known standing, who do busidancersand a few sleightof hand per- tom the veteran ex-editorof tho New York
ness on business principles. Better
formers, though the Tatter have never Lodger mode a short response. He said
trade at home where you can see what
ranked very favorably with the Japanese that although public speaking was not one
you are getting and make your own barspecialistsIn the same lino. From Arabia of his gifts ho could not forbear from risgains.”— Fennville Herald. A number oomo, at rare Intervals, men skilled In ing and joining In the testimonials of reof subscribers in this vicinity will also
horsemanship or feats of physical strength. gard which were being presented to his old
be losers.
Chino, though the most populous country friend and journalistic associate,Charles
of Asia and the oountry of Asia most A. Dana. He hud known Mr. Dana for
over 40 years, for a longer time, In fact,
largely representedIn the populationof
tho United States, has contributednoth- than Moses tarried In tho wilderness. As
ing to the fund of public entertainmentor he gazed upon tho editor of The Sun and
THREE HUNDRED CUBAN VOLUN- of Instruction through stage or circus per- observedhow bright and vigorousbe was
he oould not but feel that the psalmist, in
formances.
TEERS FURNISHED BY BOSTON.
From England oomo chiefly the serlo placing the limit of human life at threecomic singers, almost without number, score and ten, was laying down a rule to
OVER 100 VOLUNTEERS ENLISTED AT and the "patter" vocalist from the music which there were notable exceptions. "As
ST. LOUIS.
for myself,"Mr. Bonner added, "I should
halls, a “patter" vocalist being one who
Is gifted with more volubility than appre- like to relate a little incident which attests
four FilibusteringExpeditions Safely ciation of melody. There am gymnasts, that a revised version of the psalmist's
too, from England moro distinguished, us limit Is also needed to cover my case. I
Lauded in Cuba.
was down in Georgia not long ago, and a
a rule, for their physical strength than for
their grnoe or originality. Tho serio comic gentleman to whom I was Introduced said
there may yet be war.
singers who come from England are most- to me, 'Mr. Bonner,are you us fond of fine
Boston, March 4.— Over .‘{00 men arm- ly women. The male comic singers from horses ns your father used to bo}" "—New
York Mall and Express.
ed and equipped, who have been drill- London music balls are not in very much
demand
hero. From France, too, oome
ing I tr weeks in preperation for joining
A Senatoi'a Call For Water.
female serio comics and occasionally a
tho Cuban insurgeants,are now ready mole comic singer, such as Paultts. But,
When a senator wants a drink of water,

Speud u pleaumntand
intf at Wiminta ohapol

prolltablo ovon*

Aa

I

ARE YOU INTERESTED

('*

a Low Prices?
We offer our magnificent now stock at prices
The Lowest Yet Named for .Strictly FirstClass Goods. True Merit in Every
Article. Honest Quality Everywhere.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT!
NOTHING MISSING! EVERYTHING THE BEST!
The Quality will tell it, Tho I’rico will sell it,
And that’s the reason you should come early
to got your bargains from our splendid line of

office.

1890.

SHOES
RUBBERS, ETC., ETC.
We show ali the

latest and best qualities and the
very finest selectionin all Standard Styles.

We

make

it a point to have every article in
stock the best of its kind.

The

dollar you spend with us goes farther,
more style, gets more quantity,
gets more quality,and does you more good in service,
worth in wear, than any money you might spend.
lasts longer, gets

Remember it is an

establishedfact

that it pays to trade

with

HORSE
WANTED

Castoria.

A. D.

Hagy & Boge
TOWER BLOCK SHOE DEALERS.

RORK,

7-10

TRY OUR

Waiting for the Word.

Canned.

and waiting for Washingtonaction on

male comic singersfrom Franco are not ho wants It badly. Mr. George was talkany more successful titan those from Eng- ing the other day and stopped lu his speech
land. The French stage scuds to tho long enough to hurl a command at one of

the Cuban question. If the action
is favorable they will leave openly, and
adverse they will depart secretly and
board their vessel which is lying some-

Americanstage many

clever dancers and
some gracefulgymnasts and besides these

the pages:

Corn

"Bring mo some water here!"
He was miking about grass seeds, and
the "shadowgraph"men, who reproduce
the subject must have boon a dry one, for
where near New York. All the volun- familiar objects through tho medium of a
muglo lantern.There are very fow French before a page could reach him the senator
teers are recruited from semi-militireshouted at another:
ventriloquists who

organizationsabout Boston.

Now York, March

4.—

o' Cuba, ha* receivedcipher dispatches

which announce the safe arrival in
Cuba of four expeditions which have
sailei from different- American ports
during February.Large amounts of
ammunition have been sent to tho insurgents.
St. Louis, March 4. — Agents of tho
Cuban revolutionists,
working from St.
Louis as a common center,are sending
from this city and the surrounding
country from thirty to fifty men each
week to join the forces of Gomas of tho
island. Over a hundred men have
gone. No salary is offeredthem. All

5

AND

to this country,

"Give mo a little water hero!"
wherous the English stage sends many.
By this time the galleriesas well as tho
jiorformers,as a rale, are better at
sleight of hand than their English cousins. pages learned that the senator from MisFrom tho Tyrol, in Austria, wo get tho sissippiwas athirst.Still the page did
jieronnlal and inevitableTyrolean war- not appear. Then, In desperation, tho
blers. From .Spain come tho dancers who senator throw out his arms lu a most
perforin always to tho music of tho casta- pleading manner and exclaimed:
"Is thoro any water about hero anynet. From Italy come vocalists anil oowhere?"
attfloTinlly a gymnast of Inferior quality.
This outburst called forth a storm of
From Germany come men of strength like
Sandow, who have great powers of endur- laughter front senate and galleries. The
ance and the ability to lift weights.From senator joined In the langh himself In a
AVkoy oome most of the skilled swords- few minutes. This svomod to quench Ms
men and kulfo and sword swallowers. thirst, for ho didn't touch his glass of
FVum Russia there are a fow dancers. water for fivo minutes after It reached
Frant Poland and Hungary there arc many, hlrn.— Washington Times.
and those latteralways appear In wbat are
Removed Ills Tee Mr to Hay Quacks.
known as the national costumes. From
Sweden oome female moilrlnnstrained to
Old Mr. Starr of Williams county mado
ploy In bannony In an orchestra.The an earnestspeech In tho Ohio house of
American stage derives nothing of valtts representatives WednesdayIn opposition
from Grew*, Holland, Denmark, Portu- to the Klmmol hill, regulatingthe pracgal, SwlUeriacd or Belgium ami very lirtle tice of medicine. During his remarks ho
fruit Scotland and Austria.
attempted to say "quacks," but tho word
lu ruspott of gymoastl.' ability tbs Jap- got lost in his false teeth.
.. i
------- -Aftor several
am*.) pivbirment probably outrank all I frnntlo attempts to get tho Word out Mr.
etluirawho, aa ollcca, appear in Ih# Unit- 1 Starr angrily yanked tho teeth out In foil
ed Stott*. The Teftlan performer*,so , view of tho house, and slammed them
uallwl, who have ta-a aomatltiug of a rtrn down on his desk, remarking, "I’ll jest
as dumwrs alooe the aucMuLf tho Chlongo throw them teeth out!" Tho house
Midway, ora, ali of them, strangers to the briokod with laughter, but In spite of the
land of Um ahah. Tho ft roigo aeronauts speech the bill pn****!. The lone vote
are oAUm* tnoah «r kiifliah.— Nav York against tho bill was that of the man who
Eao.
throw away hi* tooth.— Chicago Tribuno.

Canned

Rafael Portu- French

ondo, secretaryof state of the republic

are well armed.

come

___

Two Live* Saved,

Mrs. Phuibe Thomas of Junction City,
111., was told by her doctors she had
consumption and that there was no hope
for her. but two bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery completelycured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Tho*. Eggere, 139 Florida Street,San
Francisco,suffered from a dreadfulcold
approaching consumption,tried without result everything else, then bought
one bottle of Dr. Kings New Discovery
and in two weeks was cured. Ho is na
turally thankful.It is such results, of
which these are samples,that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this meoicine
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Have Just Received
Fine

a

Goods—Low

Large Lot.
Prices.

Holland Tea Co.

.....

Pitcher's Castoria.

j

;

-

TOMATOES.

Children Cry for

i

Money to l-otn!

Coughs and Colds. Free trial botThe Ottawa County Buildingand
tles at H. Walsh, Holland, and A. De Loan Awioclation has money to loan on
Kruif. Zeeland,druggists. Regular real eaUte necurity. Apply to the twesize 00c and SI. 00.
reUry.
c. A. Stevenson.
in

2-

t

Cannon'sWit.
Congressman Cannon bos n dry wit. To
a constituent who was urging him to favor
a eertnln appropriationroetetly tho Illinois veteran replied: "You do not understand my d title* to tin* government.I am
not chairman of this committee for tho
purpose of making appropriations, bu* to
prevent appropriations."

L

